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N O T E S  B Y  T H E  W A Y .

Some years ago the late Mr. Andrew Lang sought our 
assistanoe in procuring evidence for what is known as the 
"Gre-test”—the ability of persons, in certain circumstances, 
to handle fire with impunity (of course without Chemical 
or other artificial protection). His inquiry led us to 
specnlate on the difficulty which might be met with in 
seeking to verify the somewhat similar phenomenon of 
soldiers who in the heat of battle receive deadly wounds 
and remain for a time perfectly unconscious of the fact, 
their mental state being such that they suffer no pain until 
the excitement has passed. Such stories are generally 
accepted without question, and yet if the public attitude 
towards them were sceptical we might have some difficulty 
in obtaining first-hand evidence, or at any rate in establish- 
ing the fact. It is only when supernormal experiences 
take an unusual shape that there is a demand for proof, 
and the demand is not easy to satisfy. Even when the 
evidence is piled up to repletion, as in the case of telepathy, 
phantasms of the living and the like, the sceptic is not 
always completely satisfied. Ge feels that he cannot be 
qnite sure until he has had the experience in his own 
psnon.

» * » *

In the case of the visions at Mons, Miss Verrall (to
f whose article on the subject we allude elsewhere in this 

issuo) puts forward the theory of hallucination.' So that 
if and when the story is verified the explanation is ready 
to hand! So far, however, the full proofs are wanting. 
Similarly in the case of the prophecy of Johannes, at the 
time of writing we are without the needed documents of 
authenticity. In these as in some other directions we find 
that the readiness to repeat a story is more evident than 
the disposition to make it good. But the facility of belief 
it not more curious than the facility of denial. There is 
an enthusiasm of scepticism just as there is a fervour of 
belief, and we have frequently found that the unbeliever 

f  is ns credulous in aceepting anything that supports his 
Position as the believer whose credulity he denounces. 
It is to be remembered that the evidences for the super- 
normal which lend stability to the idea of an unseen world 
do not stand or fall by the results of investigation into 
visions and prophecies which have becomo a matter of 
populär curiosity. These latter are side issues, interesting 
but not at all vital to the main question.

« a d »
In an excellent article, “ Good and Evil Will," in 

the current "Quest," that well-known writer, Mr. A.

Clutton Brock, points out the fallacy that underlies the 
idea of evading the hard things of life which was fast 
becoming the great ideal of the nation:—

There is no way to spiritaal freedom by refusing the struggle 
for life as a base and material process. That is only the way to 
a snbtle spiritual slavery, the slavery of one who lowers and 
weahens himself with a consent to his own failure of duty. 
Men are aware of this fact by instinct almost. . .

They are more keenly aware of it than ever to-day, for 
the war has jarred us all out of the old complacencies, and 
given us a new vision of life. The wildest storm is better 
than the “ rotting sea," with its “ thousand thousand 
slimy things.” We were fast losing any form of will but 
that which sought to shirk all things troublesome and 
dangerous—to be secure and comfortable and that with as 
little expenditure of effort as possible. And now a new spirit 
is abroad, the old harbours gire us anchorage no longer. 
We have to go in quest of new havens. And there is 
much of peril and adventure to increase the energy of the 
soul and fit it for spiritual freedom.

# » » »

We have had occasion iu the past to refer to the 
interest shown by Ruskin in psychic phenomena. Recently 
we lighted upon an example of telepathy which he for- 
warded to the Society for Psychical Research. It was the 
case of Mrs. Arthur Severn, the wife of the well-known 
artist, who while at Brantwood, Coniston, woke one morn- 
ing with the Sensation of a hard blow on the inoutb. She had 
a distinct sense that she had been cut and that her upper 
lip was bleeding. She could find no trace of any injury, 
however, and attributed the experience to a dream. But 
she took note of the time (seven o’clock) and on the return 
of her husband, who had risen earlier and gone for a sail 
on the lake, she received an interesting clue to the incident. 
Mr. Severn came into the house holding his handkerchief 
to his mouth, and on being questioned explained that a 
sudden squall came on whilst he was in the boat, and the 
tiller swinging sharply round had struck him a severe blow 
on the upper lip, causing it to bleed. Asked when this 
occurred he replied that it was about seven o’clock. This 
was an instance of telepathic transmission of pain, an 
example of a rarer type of telepathy than that of purely 
mental impression.

* t  • t

In view of the discussion in our columns on the origin 
of the soul our readers may find some interest in the 
Islamic ideas of the soul as expounded in the “ Hindu 
Spiritual Magazine ” by Shah Muhammad Badi-'ul-'Alam. 
Man, he says, mainly consists of two components, the . 
external matter or physical body and the internal essence 
or soul. The main seat of the soul is that fleshly organism 
known as the heart, but the heart is not the soul itielf, 
only its conveyance. Of the inherent properties of the 
soul we are told that the great prophet of Islam has given 
no clear account, the only explanation in the Koran being 
contained in a passage wherein God, addressing his great 
messenger, says, “ They will ask you of the soul. Teil
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tbem tbat ' tbe spul is from the commands of my Lord.’ ” 
Anotber passage runs —“ Are not the worlds of creations 
and of commands His t ” From these extrncts i t  is plain 
tbat tbe world of material croations and the world of com
mands are to he regarded as two distinct realms. As the 
former realm comprises only objects th a t are capable of 
measurement and division, the soul, which is something 
created with the quality of being immeasurable and in- 
divisible, evidently eannot belong to tba t world and m ust 
therefore belong to tbe world of commands. Man bas, 
however, two souls, tbe animal and tbe hum an—tbe former 
being common to all animals, wbile tbe la tte r  is tbe 
Creator’s special gift to man. I t  is this hum an soul th a t 
possesses tbe capacity of acquiring tbe knowledge and 
enjoying the vision of ßod. I t  is neitber substance nor 
Attribute, Sät  is an etbereal, imperishable essence of 
Divine Nature.

THE BIBLE AS ORACLE.-

11V. Fi,” in tbe course of a letter on this subject arising ont 
of tbe story in Light of tbe lOth inst (p. 334), writes:—

I tbink my recent eiperience may be of internst. I  was 
taoght this ancient metbod of consnlting tbe Bible by an old 
nnrse in my childhood, but bad never practised it, tbongh I 
constantly saw her rnle her life in this wsy. She would pray 
for an answer, then place her finger-nail at random between tbe 
leaves (to avoid the natnral opening-place of tbe wom book), 
and tben with eyes sbnt place her finger as impnlse directed on 
the open psge.

Wben tbe war broke ont last year I was in great anxiety, 
for my dear bnsband is German-born. My friends wrote re- 
commending ns to fly from onr house at once, prognosticating 
angry attacka npon na We were innocent, and it seemed to ns 
terrible to mistrnst onr neighbonrs. I resorted to tbe forgotten 
metbod, and came on this passage (Jer. xlii), " If ye will still 
abide in this land, tben will I bnild yon, and not pnll you down, 
and I will plant yon and not plnck yon np." The passage is 
long to qnote, bnt it continnes, if I may abridge it greatly, “ Bat 
if ye say . . 1 bnt we will go into the land of Egypt, where we 
sball ut tu war,’ . . then it eball come to pass tbat the sword 
wbich ye feared sball overtake yon there. !

We remained in onr honse, and met with not a single word 
or look of unkindness from rieh or poor. After tbree months 
my bnsband was taken to an internment camp and I was told to 
leave tbe connty in tbree days, as it was “ probibited.” It is my 
home, and all my friends are there, and this double blow seemed 
impoeaibly bard, because so nndeserred, my bnsband being so 
innocent of ill wisbes. I again resorted to the Bible, and received 
Psalm xciv.: “ They gather tbemselves together against tbe sonl 
of tbe righteons, and condemn the innocent blood. But tbe 
Lord is my defence, and my God is the rock of my refnge.”

Early this year I was told tbat all property belonging to 
Germans or their wives would be confiscated. I may say in 
passing tbat this aroee from tbe Press clamonr, and was probably 
not intended, bnt it cansed me anotber bitter anxiety, for it 
meant ruin to onr prospects, and parting from a very dearly- 
loved home. In tbis case I received, “ After that I have plucked 
tbem out I will retnm, and bave compassion on tbem, and will 
bring tbem again, overy man to bis heritage, and every man to 
bis Tand” (Jer. xii.). This “ fitted” ns, for onr land is onr 
own, and we live on ita prodnee in gölte the old fasbion, and 
now we are driven ont. I  conld qnote several otber anxieties, 
and their appropriate answer», but I bave trespassed too far 
already on yonr epace.

'• LIGHT" "TRIAL” 8UBSCRIPTION.

As an indocement to new and casnal readers to become 
snbecribera, Light will be sent for thirteen weeks, ptut free, 
for Sa, as a “ trial ” subecription. It is snggested tbat regulär 
readers wbo have friends to whom they would like to introduce 
the paper shonld avail tbemselves of this offer, and forward to 
the Manager of Light at tbis Office tbe neraee and addresees 
of such friends, npon receipt of which, together with the 
reqnimta postal Order, be will be pleased to send Light to tbem 
by post es stated above.

W s are asked to state that the Rer. Susanns H arris is 
making a  stay of abont three weeks a t Brighton, where her 
address Is 4, New Steyne,

TRANSITION OF MR. WILLIAM WALKER,

Mr. William Walker, of whose demiae on the 17th inst et 
learnt only in time to make a hasty and imperfect referenceto 
it in onr last issue, belonged to tbe older generation of worktn 
and was best known in eonnection with his experimenti in 
psychic photograpby. Most of our readers' will doubtlea io. 
member tbe interesting way in which be handled the subject in 
the address to tbe London Spiritualist Alliance at Suffolk-stmt 
in January last, a report of whicb appeared in Light, Not 
1,776-7. Tbose wbo were present at tbe address, wbich wii 
Bccompanied by lantern views, must bave been impressed tot 
only by Mr. Walker'» deep sincerity, but by the ardour and 
thoroughness with which he entered into and presented tbe«. 
suite of his investigations. We bad but a slight personal 
acquaintance with him, but our two or three interviewe wen 
amply sufficient to awaken in us a feeling of warm esteem and 
admiration. Mr. Walker regarded his work in eonnection with 
psychic photograpby as a mission. He pursued it with real, bnt 
with excellent judgment and a fall sense of responsibility. 17« 
bid bim farewell with regret, and with sympathy for tbose he hu 
left behind, But there is much to temper onr sadnesa He hu 
gone to that better conntry of which he so often spoke—after i 
life well spent in Service for his fellows. In the course of hii 
address at Suffolk-street last January, Mr. Walker is reportedto 
have said:—

The phenomena of Spiritualism had revealed to bim thit 
there is a bridge between this world and the next—a bridge 
which he did not fear to cross. So mnch of heavenly love and 
sympathy had come to him across that bridge tbat he feit 
assnred that wben he passed to the otber side that divine care 
and guardianship would be continued and increased.

The words are very appropriate to-day.

In tbe course of a letter appreciative of the life and workof 
the late Mr. Walker, Mr. H. Blackwell writes

As I  photograpber of over forty years’ experience, bis teatimony 
to tbe genuineness of the results obtained tbrough the memben 
of the Crewe circle was most valuable and convincing. He wes 
Fortunate in being able to carry out a number of successinl 
experiments with tbese mediums who have so freely given of 
their time and vitality in tbe cause they love. I t was through 
their mediumship that Mr. Walker was enabled to achieve the 
proud distinction of being the first to photogrsph a spirit form 
in natural colours. Tbis was by the Paget process, and as tbe 
beautiful epirit photographed gracefully beld a festoon of iloweis 
she made a charming picture.

Mr. Walker’s lectures throughout the country have aronied 
great ibterest in tbe subject of spirit photograpby, and he will 
have the satisfaction of looking back on a good work well dona

Mr. A. W. Orr writes :—
By the transition of Mr. Walker, the Spiritualist movement 

“ militant here in earth ” has lost an enthusiastic and capable 
snppnrter, and one who was a personification of what Spirit
ualism Stands for at its highest Interpretation. His devotion to 
trnth led bim to follow boldly the path it indicated, indopen- 
dently of all prejudices or selBsh considerations, and to proclaim 
his discoveries to the world at large at every available oppor- 
tunity. For many years he sacrificéd—although a very btuy 
man—his only day of rest and recreation to comply with tbe 
requeSts he continually received from various socielies to con- 
duct their Sunday meetings, taking no remuneration for bis 
Services. In this work he was always supported by the sympathy 
and encouragement of his wife. He impressed everyone by bis 
transparent honesty. The sincerity of his convictions, his up- 
rightness of conduct and strong sense of justice gained him tbe 
profound respect of all with whom he had business dealinge, 
while his genial humour and great kindness of heart attracted 
to him hoets of friends who will long hold him in affoctionate 
remembrance.

It is approaching twenty years since my friend, E. W. 
Wallis, at that time Editor of the “ Two Worlds,” brought me 
into touch with Mr. Walker, and tbat was to help in eonnection 
with an effort to institute Spiritualist Services in the centre of 
Manchester, which he most kindly did, and since then I have 
been privileged to enjoy his intimale friendsbip and that of hie 
wife and family, and have often been struck by the wonderfol 
harmony and sense of spiritual peace tbat pervaded the 
atmosphere of the home. In  the homes of three other families, 
all Spiritualists, I have feit similarly delightfal inlluence», the
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tcaolti of genuine and practical observance of spiritual 
letchinga

His lectures on psychic pbotograpby, illustrated by lautern 
ilidea prepared by himself from negatives be had obtained in 
tbt courßo of bis experiments, aroused a great deal of attention 
in various parts of the country ; and only ten days betöre be 
piaed avay he spoke to me of his hope to prepare slides that 
tronld ahow the coloura of fiowera, &c., brought by spirit peoplc. 
He was looking forward to a very busy season during the coming 
aubumn and Winter, as his great desire was to disseminate as 
ffidtly as possible the knowledge he acquired of the Operation 
of hitharto unrecognised natural laws, by which evidence of 
iotercommunion between the people in spirit life and ourselvos 
oan be obtained.

As an ezponent of the truths of Spiritualism his löss will be 
teverely feit, but he leaves the priceless reeord of a n  honourab le  
and useful life devoted to the Service of his fellow creaturee.

OMAR KHAYYAM AND ROBERT BROWNING.

Coinoidbnges in  Cross-Corrkbpondence.

By H . A. Dallas.

One of the remarkable features in the Communications which 
bare come in the name of Frederic Myers ia not alone the detailed 
and wide knowledge of literature which they ahow, but also that 
through thein, in one or two instances, new and hitherto unrecog
nised Connections between liteiary works have been discovered. 
For exatnple, Mrs. Yerrall was led by this means to discover a 
probable connection between the well-known etanzas XC1Y. and 
XOV. of Tennyson’s “ In  Memoriam ” and a passage in the 
writinga of Plotinus. The connection, which does not seem to 
have been previously observed by students, is snfficiently close to 
8Uggest that the poet had the passage from Plotinus in his mind 
when he wrote the lines in In  Memoriam.”

The i8sue of jj Proceedings ” of the S.P.R. published in June, 
1911, olfers for consideration an analogous case. In  a very 
intereiting artiole headed, “ Note on Cross-Oorrespondence— 
'Oiip,'” Mrs. Verrall points out th a t there are striking coinci- 
dences between the “ Rubaiydt” of Omar Kbayydm (Fitzgerald’s 
rendering) and Robert Browning’s “ Rabbi Ben Ezra.” She says: 
“If accident, and not acquaintance with Filzgerald’s poem, 
produced so apt a criticism of Omar’s theory of life, and expressed 
it by a different Interpretation of Oinar’s metaphor, the coinci- 
dence is remarkable.” And she further points out that as Fitz- 
gersld's poem was published in  1859, and Browning’s two years 
later, in 1861, it is quite possible th a t there is a hietorical link 
between the two. A careful comparison of the two poems 
certainly makes it difficult to believe th a t Browning had no 
coDsciousness of the fact that he was using the imagery used in 
the jj Rubaiydt” in an opposite seuse, and that the whole under- 
lying idea of his poem ia an ardent Protest against the theory of 
life embodied in the Fitzgerald verses.

I must refrain from making comparison of the two works at 
any length. A few quotations must suffice.

Compare Filzgerald :—
For if the Wine you drink, the Lip you press,
End in the Nothing all Things end in, Yes,

Then fancy while Thou art, Thou art but what 
Thou shalt be—Nothing—Thou shalt not be leas.

(XLVII.)
And Browning :—

What I aapired to be, 
l And was not, comforts me :
y  A brüte I might have been, bu t would not sink in the scale.

(V II.)

All I eould never be,
All men ignored in me,
That I was worth to Qod whoae power the pitcher ahaped.

(X X V .)
Fitegerald :—

In that old Potter’s Shop I stood alone,
With the clay Population round in  Rows.

Who is the Potter, pray, and who the Pot 1
■ (L IX . X L ).

3 6 3

Browning:—
Aye, note that Potter’s wheel,
That metaphor I and feel
Why time spins fast, w hy passive lies our clay.

(XXVI)
Fitzgerald :—

Awake, my little oiles, and ftll the Cup,
Before Life’s Liquor in its Cup be dry.

(II.)
Browning:—

Look not thou down, but up 1 
To uses of a cup.

(XXX.)
One might fill several columns with quotations in which 

analogy and contrast of thought may be traced in these two 
poems, and students of literature will begrateful to Mrs. Verrall 
for haviDg so ably presented the comparison which renders this 
already bighly valued poem of Browning’s even more interesting 
than before. No doubt she would diaclaim credit for having 
originaltd the Suggestion, which she found in the course of her 
subtle analysis of her own automatic writings and those of otber 
sensitives. I t  is to her discernment, however, that we owe the 
diacovery.

The Word “ C up” which is used in both poems is also the key 
woid of the cross-correspondence dealt with in the above- 
mentioned Note.

The “ C up” in Filzgerald’s poem stood for the pleasures of 
sense, or for life fashioned on the wheel of time ; in Browning’s 
poem it stood for life moulded by the power of Qod for His 
Service and delight. With this essentialdifterence of conception 
and aim the imagery is, as I have already said, much the same in
b o th  w orks.

In  the original poem by Omar Khayydm (which has been 
more literally translated by E. H. Whinfield) the eymbol of the 
Cup is, however, not only used to denote carnal pleasures. 
However fine Fitzgerald’s rendering may be from the point of 
view of literature, it does not do justice to the original from the 
point of view of sentiment and character. The real Omar was 
by no means always atthelevelof the wine-bibber, who finds the 
sole worth of life in sensual pleasures. He was a man who had 
his noble aspirations and religious yearnings. lin d er the rebellion 
expressed in his verses one hears the cry of Job, a Oh that I 
knew where I might find Hirn I ”

I  will give two quotations from Whinfield’s translation :—
My heart weighed down with folly, grief and time 
Is e’er inebriate with love divine;
When as the Loved One portioned out His wine, 
With my heart’s blood He filled this cup of mine.

The more I  die to seif, I  live the more.
The more abase myself the higher soar;
And stränge 1 the more I drink of Being*s wine,
More sane I grow and sober thau before.

(265-266.)
Man is a cup, his soul tho wine therein,
Flesh is a pipe, spirit the voice within.

(374.)
His lower nature clamoured for satisfaction at times, and 

it is the utterances of this lower nature which Fitzgerald has 
selected to render into fine and musical verse ; but the spirit of 
Omar—the real man—might with justice question the right of 
his translator to hand his thoughts down to posterity in this 
mutilated foshion. Unconsciously, perhaps, Browning has dono 
them better justice. I t  is possible that he may have known the 
original poem. The second edition of Whinfield’s translation 
appeared in 1902, but some literal translation map have been 
published earlier. In  any case, the fact remains that the loftier 
applicalions of Omar’s imagery are to be found in “ Rabbi Ben 
Ezra.”

Mrs. Yerrall’s attention was drawn to the resemblance 
between the two works in the following manner :—

OnFebruary 12th and 13thand March 12th, 19tb, and 20th, 
1907,* allusions were made in Mrs. Piper’s trance to Omar 
Khayydm by the Hodgson and Myers “ Controls.” On the lattor 
date, Maroh 20tl), Myers claimed that Dr. Hodgson had aon-

A
* Fossibly also on Maroh 2Gth.
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reyèd to Mr. Piddington a line from a Pergian poem, and had 
made Mrs. Verrall write 11 Omar.”

A little more tban a month previously, through Mrs. Piper 
(not Mrs. Verrall), Dr. Hodgson had referred to the “ Book of 
the man who eaid he satand dreamed all day about God and the 
Universe and Lite in general, bat never got any further.”—(Vol. 
XXV., 1 3 o a)

He had also spoken of jj tbe Persian in his garden,” and, on 
March 12tb, he had named Fitzgerald.

(Probably communicators are not always aware who is the 
naiver of their messages.)

Beferences to Browning’; “ Rabbi Ben Ezra ” were made, also 
throngh Mn. Piper, on April 4th and 29th and May 6th and 
8th, 1907.

The allnsions toBrowning's poem were obvioas, bat not con- 
secutive, they consisted of disjointed words qaoted from it. 
Thas:—

“Ezra. What vaunts life Vaunt transcenda Did yon 
widerstand ?”

“ Star, spark, flame.”
Among similar isolated words, the Word “ Vaont ” was 

repeated aeveral times with an assertion that something was 
aignified by it.

Thia rather nnosnal word occnrs in “ Rabbi Ben Ezra,” 
thna:—

Poor rannt of life, indeed,
Were man bat formed to feed
On joy, to solely eeek and find and feast.

(IV.)
The Word occnra also in Whinfield’s translation of Omar 

Ehayyam.
Fate will not hend to hnmoor man’s caprice,
So rannt not human powers, bot hold your peace.

(4.)
Bot I bare not oheerred it anywhere in Fitzgerald’s 

rendering.
(T o  be co n tin u ed .)

GERMANY RENOUNCING THE CULT OF HATE.

Current Opinion” (New York) for Joly contains a re- 
markable article on the change which is coming orer German 
Sentiment towarda thia conntry. The joornal remarks:—

As to the bitter hatred against the Englisb, the so her second 
thonght of the Fatberland is ealling a halt, which in tarn is the 
resalt of the remarkable religioas re viral that is sweeping all orer 
the land. The protagonists of thia Propaganda are chiefly the 
religioas joaraals, aided by the leaders of religioas thonght 
among the elergy and also the prominent leaders in religioas 
actirity among the laily. In the rery beginningof the strnggle 
Professor Rade, of the Unirersityof Marburg, spoke onL He is 
editor of the inflaential organ of the liberal section within the 
State Chnrch, the ChrMidu Welt, a man also well known in 
America, haring been at the Boston meeting of Liberal Christians 
held half a dozen years ago ; one of the moet brilliant Speakers. 
In a nntsheU, his plea was: “ We Germans are not gailtlees in 
this war; it is partly a resalt of oar own sins.” Bat in the 
first excitement his roice was practically silenced.

Kow, howerer, the eonriction that this hatred of England is 
not consiatent with the deepest religioos principles and feelings 
of German Chriatianity and ehoold be discoaraged as contrary 
to the spirit of Christ is taking a firm hold of the German mind 
and haart. The plcasof leadingecclesiastics in this directionare 
echoing throngboot the empire.

“ Current Opinion ” goee on to refer to a sermon preached by 
Dr. Friedrich Lahnaen in the great Trinity Chnreh of Berlin, a 
man of international repatation. The eermon was publiahed, 
the fitst edition amonnting to fifty thonsand copiea, and other 
editions have iollowed. The pieacher points out that hatred is 
leally an indication of spiritual weaknesa. The only justifilble 
hatred is hatied not of human beings, bat of that which is evil. 
Other eminent German thinkers and writeis are snpportzng D t 
Lahnsen and the movement it very aignificant indeed.

Mn. J. Hbvat McKxxzis will give a aeries of lectnres on 
the Theory and Pnctice of Sinnt Intercourse at the (large) 
Qaeana Hall, Langsam Place, London, W., dnring November 
Mit, vis, on the 4th, lOth, 17th and 34th. Fozther particulars 
will be gäven in dne eonrae.

THE PROGRESS OF PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.

ÂFPARITIONB OP THE LlVING.

Miss Felicia Scatcherd, addressing an appreciative andlence 
at Mrs. Hedley Drummond’s musical and occalt weekly 
Home I oa the 23rd inst., at the Green Salon of the Enatace 
Milea Restaurant, emphasised the necessity of personal ei. 
periencea on the part of those who claimed expert knowledge ij 
the Science of psychical reaearch. Common-senae, useful ii 8 
was in other mattere, often seemed to fail one here. It was joat 
the onexpected that took place, and the obvions explnnatioa 
often tnmed out to be the farthest from the facta of the an 
This was so, becanse the Science of psychology dealt with It/e h 
its various and manifold manifestätions. One cannot pre- 
determine the actions of volitional beings except in very general 
terms.

The methods of many psychical experts ledto their exclnâoa 
from sëances and the refosal of genuine medioms to expoe 
themselves to their tender mercies. The baffled expert hai 
often to fall back npon untrnstworthy psychics, or to depend 
upon his imagination for explanations as to how phenomeas 
were prodnced. The wonderfal natare of these explsnstiou 
often proved |  greater tax on one’s powers of belief than the 
acceptance of the hypothesis of spirit agency. And this fast 
was compelling honest-minded investigators to ränge themselrei 
on the aide of the Spiritualist in ever-increasing numbers.

In spite of the dogmas of medical and other matenslât̂  
evidence was continnally increasing as to the exrstence of the 
subtle body, the spirit form which carries on the life of the in* 
dividual soul after the death of the body.

The lecturer believed a new era was dawning in the wodd 
of Psychical Research. Referring to the present President of 
the Society for Psychical Research, Professor Gilbert Mnmy, 
the distinguished claasical Scholar and man of letters, Mia 
Scatcherd described him as a gifted sensitive, who illnstrsted in 
his own person phenomena which many researchers hsd accnsed 
more humble sensitives of simulating in Order to hide frand;

An interesting episode occurred when, almost at the drse oi 
the lectare, Baroness Bamekow entered the room. Playfollj 
reproached by the Speaker, the visitor excused herseif for Icing 
so late by asserting that ehe had followed Miss Scatcherd for 
some distance in a vain attempt to overtake her. And when ine 
came np cloee to the apparition, so that ehe conld even see the 
lace collar ehe was wearing, the phantom disappeared. So the 
came on to the Green Salon to see if Miss Scatcherd were really 
at the lectare-room. She was disappointed to find that thongb 
the lecturer was wearing the identical hat the phantom wort, 
she was not wearing “ the blae sük coat with the lace collar 
that had fixed her attention.

The lecturer explained that her friend had ßeen her dreaad 
as ehe would have been had she had time to go ho me between her 
visit to the Foreign Office and the lectare. Bat there hsd been 
no time to change her mud-splaahed white dress for a more 
snitable garb.

“ Then I  saw a thought-form ! ” exclaimed the Bannest 
“ and that explains why yon never changed your featorea Von 
looked like an antomaton and disappeared.”

Mr. Hedley Drummond, who oecupied the chair, confessed 
to having had a similar experience last Tnesday weck. He had 
seen Miss Scatcherd in Great Portland-atreet, and whenhecame 
up to her within abont ten feet or so she vanished 1

Mise Violet Gould (mezzo-soprano) sang several songs, and 
Mn. Cretchley, with two pianoforte solos, aasisted in tnaking the 
aftemoon a soccess. Miss A. Linton acted as accompanisL

N atu BK is always trne to heraelf bat we are not always tns 
to Notare. That is why some of her great simplidtiea become 
for ns complicated Problems. The confasion is in us bat not 
in her.

Nothixo is eeeare bat life, transition, the energiöng spirit 
No love can be bonnd by oath or covenant to secare it against ■ 
higher love. No trath so sablime bat it may bä trivial to 
morrow in tbe light of new thooghta. People wiah to h 
smiled ; only as far as they are nnsettled is there any bona fa 
tbem.—Ehebsoh. ^
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THE GLORY OF ACTION. HALLUCINATION AND DREAMS.

In view of the present world-wide sanguinary conflict we are 
foreibly reminded that there ls a b right side to this awful 
catsatrophe. In the young livea voluntarily offered on the eacrlj 
fidal sltar of dnty the glory of action ia as a splendid light 
duning more and more nnto the “ perfect day.” How fnlly 
Jenis realised the blessedness of rest for the “ weary and heavy- 
Wen,” yet, with unabated zeal He carried on the work which 
He «as sent to do; the glory of action was notable in His earth 
alter. “ He went about doing good.”

In all righteooB attainment there is a governing inflaence, 
eulmmsting in the glpry not yet revealed. No man can reap 
inless he sows, and Pani must plant and Apollos water if God 
ia to give the increase. In  blowiDg flower and liowing stream, 
in laughing light and sohhing wind, in foaming cataract and 
dreamy ebb-tide, Natnre declares the glory of ceaseless activity, 
registering her fealty to the Great Creator iu the magic of the 
raisbow-light. Think of the opaline and porple tints of placid 
morn, tender and allnring; the gold and red of passionate fiery 
annsets, and realise anew the glory of action. Consider the 
tnnscendent glory of the lilies—“ they toil not, neither do they 
spin,” springing to life and heanty in the embrace of the All- 
pemding Spirit that breathes into the nniverse the secret raptore 
of in immortal essence, the very soul of Divine activity 1 Roskin 
iiys moet trnly that “ life is wealtb,” and it was the mission of 
Christ to give this abundantly, to dispense the trne riches that 
neither moth nor rast can corrnpt.

There is an incomparable glory in pnre intellectual endeavonr, 
«hen the soul goes forth on a Divine qaeat in search of God. 
Dirine glory is bom of the soul in travail striving to cast away 
ita fleshly fettere, hastening God-ward. Natnre gives her gracions 
heiedietion to toil, and sanctifies all noble efforta. The hee flits 
fern flower to flower in search of nutriment and sweetness for 
the dark and harren hours, retnming to the hive laden with the 
fruits of industry, and “ Man goeth forth to his labonr nntil the 
evening.” The labonrer in the vineyard hearing the hnrden 
ind heat of the snn is wortby of his hire, and in the cool of 
that day God walks in the garden of the soul, beantifying 
it with the “ lilies of His etemal peace,” speaking to 
it in the “ still small voice ” of love, folding aronnd it the 
munllied, seamlèsa garment of an imperiahable glory. The sower 
goes forth to sow, hat only when the garnered sheaves gleam 
golden in the mellow antnmn light rings the trinmphant 
“Harrest Home I across the restfnl fields of life.

Yonder in joy the sheaves we bring
Wboee seed was sown on earth in tears ;

There in our Father’s honse we sing 
The song too sweet for mortal ears.

E .P .P .

THE FUTILITY OF FENCES.

Dr. Hyslop has well eaid that the conception of evidence 
depends altogether on the Status of present beliefe in regard to 
any qnestion.

There is a most stränge yet common error made in our 
Interpretation of dreams and hallacinations: we err in the 
standpoint from which we interpiet.

Consider any man, John Smith, awake and, again, dreaming. 
When he wakes np from a dresm he resumes his normal waking 
life, and remembtrs his dream tu a dream. From the standpoint 
of a man awake, he rightly regards his dream as a dream.

Bat while he is a dreamer 1 As a dreamer bis dream is part 
of his normal life. As a dreamer he regards his waking life tu 
a dream I This happens to many of ns. The trne standpoint 
for waking life is that of the waking man; the trne standpoint 
for dreaming life is that of the dreamer.

Now I throw out a challenge to all readers.
My personal and correct standpoint in Order to judge my 

normal waking life is my standpoint as a man awake. My 
pertonal and correct standpoint in Order to judge my normal 
dream life is my standpoint as a dreamer. If the waking man 
can jodge his dreaming state correctly, the dreaming man can 
jodge his waking state correctly. In fact, neither can judge 
correctly.

The challenge is this: Can any reader prove that as a  dreamer 
he is not leading a normal life 1 While he dreams, is not his life 
as real to him as his waking life is real to him awake 1

I t  is no reply to say that dreams lead to no action in the 
nniverse, while waking ihoughts do; that is foond out only after 
we wake and jodge our dreams from the false standpoint of a 
waking man. For in dreams we appear to onrselves to act as 
practically as when awake, and the qnestion of dreams is to he 
considered from the standpoint of the dreamer. Quite as 
reasonably might the dreamer argne, “ In dreamland I fly, in 
waking life yon cannot fly, therefore my life is normal and yonrs 
hat a dream.”

If Joan of Arc’s visions and voices were the resnlt of 
hallacination then a most remarkable conclusion follows. For 
Joan of Arc’s visions and voices led her to action which affected 
the history of the world.

So thoee who disbelieve in her spiritaal goidance are bound to 
admit that the history of the world, as an effect, is the resnlt of 
haliudnation as a cause.

The truth is that no one can reasonably deny that from Joan 
of Arc’s p e r t o n a l  standpoint she was ander the inflaence of 
spiritual goidance. Disbelievera in the spiritual merely affirm 
that from Üieir standpoint she was snbject to hallacination.

Now, can “ N. G. 8." teil ns wbat we mean by hallacina
tion ? I want to know wbat my hallacination is to tu, not what 
it  is to h i m .  For truth is not trath for me anless it is truth 
to me.

F. C. Cosstable.
There is a parable in the following story. Its application is 

so obvioos that it is unnecessary to point the moraL
A eorrespondent in Rotterdam sends a weiter in a London 

diüy an amnaing story of manicipal zeal that miscarried. 
He Bays that the canals in Holland are for the moet part nnfenced, 
bst it is not often that accidents happen. Bot a certain coun- 
eülor on a local governing body drew attention to a section of 
an a l which he considered dangeroua. The particnlar spot was a 
finmrite playgronnd of children, and althongh it was trne that 
aoae of the youngstere had so far been drowned, one never knew 
—a grave responaibility reeted npon the Council, and so on. 

é  Swsyed by the glowing eloqaence of their colleague, the Conncil 
deaded to fence the canaL The day after the work was com- 
pleted twenty-flve boys were fished out of the water. The fence 
was the very thing the boys had been waiting for. I t  was, 
jnfleed, kind of their benevolent Council to provide an open-air 
gymnasinm with nice, soft, if withal rather dirty, water into 
which to fall. Now, in Order to make the eanal safe, the Conncil 
htve demolished the fence.

Mutaus are often made by the efibrt to correct them. I t  
isnot the alip but the effort to eave which fracturee the bona 
How many blandere wonld eecape detection if we were not at 
psins to draw attention to them. In  trying to erase the blot 

ja we make a hole in the paper.—A  R.

HYPNOTIC TREATMENT OF THE WOUNOEO.

The use of bypnotism as a legitimate brauch of practical 
medicine has been amply jostified in the present war. Aecording 
to a Statement in a London daily, almost every hoepital 
has on its staff one or more physicians capable of admimstering 
hypnotic treatment, and many of the results have been Iittle 
short of extraordinary. The chief use of bypnotism has been in 
cases of shell-shock, whers, in addition to any actual wounding, 
the patient is suffering from a pronoonced disorganisation of the 
nervous System.

This may take the form öf complete Ot partial hlindnees, loes 
of hearing or speech, paralysis, melancholia, or lose of memory. 
The treatment consists of hypnotising the patient, and while he 
is in the hypnotic state the operator coazes him to e ie  reise thoee 
senses and fönetiona which previoasly had been lost or quiescent. 
Thereafter the lost sight or memory is graduelly awakened in 
the unhypnotised state and care is merely a qnestion of time.

Dorf® be misled by appeanncea The real world is the 
etemal spiritual world, the Kingdom of Heaveo, man’s trne 
honte. He that seeketh findeth.

\V
v
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Uoder the above title the “ Evening N ew s" of the 
19th inst, printed “ an expert’s analysis of the famous 
legend ” in the shape of an article by Miss H elen de G. 
Verrall, the assistaut research officer of the Society for 
Psychical Research.

In the course of her remarks Miss Verrall avers tb a t 
"  by far the greater number of Statements which we [the 
Society] have been able to  obtain can be traced directly  
to an article which appeared last May in the ‘ A ll S ain ts’ 
Clifton Parish M agazine'” ; and she adds th a t so fa r 
no clue has been discovered which seems likely to  yield 
satisfactory results.

As to  Mr. Machen’s “ purely fictitious ta le ,” Miss 
Verrall, w itbout accepting it as the com plete original of 
all the rumours, suggests tha t it may have given consider- 
able impetus to the legend.

Thercafter, as a psychical expert, Miss V erra ll proceeds 
to a consideration of sensory ballucinations the  outcome 
of “ Suggestion,” as in the case of hypnotised subjects, 
or the result of telepathic influence exerted  by one m ind 
upon another as in the many instanccs of apparitions of 
persous a t the time of their death. These m attere, together 
with collective hallucinations and kindred phenomena, are, 
of course, old.ground to the seasoned Student of psychic 
Science, and their discussion does no t seem to  us m easurably 
to advance the solution of the problem under discussion. 
Rather it  introduces, somewbat prem aturely , ano ther 
problem. For, supposing th a t we ara unexpectedly pre- 
sented with a large amount of first-hand testim ony from 
soldiere who actually beheld the  “ angel g u a rd ”— or 
supposed they did—then Psychical Research is ready w ith 
its explanation, vis., tha t they were all th e  subjects of 
collective ballucination. A fter which i t  will be necessary 
to discover the nature of collective ballucination and  its 
relation to reality. I t  is the old question over again. A 
and B both behold the form of C— a d istan t friend. Sub• 
sequently i t  is discovered tha t C actually died a t the tim e 
he was apparently seen by his friends. Problem to  be 
solved: what was it th a t A or B actually saw 1 In  
the case of the Mons visions, we are told th a t a  large 
number of officere and men saw a body of angels— beings 
from another world—protecting them from an onslaught 
by the enemy. How was the ballucination caused ? Miss 
V errall cites physicnl fatigue as a favourable condition for 
ballucination. But in the case of a large number of ex- 
bausted men the illusions caused would presumably take all 

shapes. We are treating the question hypo-

thoticnlly. I t  is a  l i t t le  ea rly  to  discuss the natura ând 
causes of th e  visions u n til th e  evidence for them is tuffi. 
ciently com plete.

In  th e  m ean tim e th e  opinions we recoive are many tnd 
various. Som e a re  co n ten t to  accept the stories without 
investigation , on g en era l p rincip les involving the reality 
of sp iritua l in te rp o sitio n  j o th e rs  re jec t them on the hraad 
grounds of th e  d isposition  of baseless rumours to spread 
and g a th e r  substance  as th e y  grow  : b u t the majority take 
the  jud ic ia l a t t i tu d e  of w aitin g  for more cogent proofs 
th an  any  th a t  have y e t  beeil predented. T hat is of, cpunèj 
tb e  m ost reasonable a t t i tu d e . A s Miss Verrall benell 
r e m a rk s :—

I t  would be rash to assort dogmatically that thoss who find 
in these visions evidence of a spiritual presence are mistaken, 
but it  is to be remembered that, as a general scientific principte, 
we must eliminate all know n causes before we assume that 
which is scientifically unknown.

I t  m ay be  rem ark ed , how ever, th a t  there is sometbing 
very  significant in  th e  trem en d o u s public interest which 
has been aroused  b y  th e  s to rie s  conoerning the visions 
w hether th e y  are  “ v erid ica l ” o r  n o t. I t  marks a radical 
change in  th e  “  psychological c lim ate.” F or i t  is not the 
“ ig n o ran t an d  su p e rs titio u s  "  w ho have shown themselvei 
hosp itab ly  recep tiv e  to  th e  accoun ts given. ( I t  is doubtfnl, 
indeed, w h e th e r  a f te r  so m a n y  y ea rs  of free education and 
ab u n d a n t scientific tra in in g  th e re  a re  any “ ignorant’ 
people le ft.)  I n  sh o rt, th e  “ legend  of Mons,” whether 
i t  is concerned w ith  g en u in e  ph en o m en a o r not, is in i 
phenom enal. I t  m ark s a  d is t in c t change in public Senti
m en t tow ards w h a t is k n o w n  as th e  supernatural or, as we 
p re fe r to  call it, th e  su p e rn o rm al. S cience has long since dis
covered th e  unw isdom  of a t te m p tin g  to  establish definite 
lim its  to  re a lity — th e  b a rr ie rs  a re  alw ays being over 
th row n, an d  th e  fro n tie rs  ex ten d ed , an d  th is  discovery 1 
m odified th e  a t t i tu d e  of th e  ed u ca ted  world.

In  these  co n sid era tio n s of psychical phenomena the 
p ragm atic  te s t  is  an  ex c e lle n t one. W e can nerer get at 
th e  rea l n a tu re  of tb in g s— th e re fo re  o u r  inquiry may rast 
m ain ly  on th e  co n sid era tio n  o f th e ir  effects. If " hallucina
tio n s ” eu re  th e  sick, rev iv e  th e  courage of the fainting 
soul, revolu tion ise th e  lives of th e  m orally  decadent, then, 
L ong  L ive  H a llu c in a tio n s  ! A n d  if  an  hallucination can 
save an  a rm y  from  d e s tru c tio n —an d  th a t  is the real ques
tion  ju s t  now — th e n  w e m ay  m o re  profitably  conccntratc 
o u r  a tten tio n  on th e  re su lts  th a n  on  th e  exact nature of the 
cause. T h ere  a re  m a n y  n o w ad ay s w ho a re  beginning to 
w onder w h e th e r  tb is  “ m ad  w orld  of ev ery d ay "isn o tth e  
tru e  w orld of spectres, fig m en ts  an d  hallucinations.

’Tis we who lost in  storm y visions keep
W ith phantom s au unprofitable strife.

Lowell has to ld  us o f th e  “ d im  g h o sts  of m en” *
“  hugging  th e ir  bodies ro u n d  th e m  ” gibber at 
l iv in g :—

We only tru ly  live, b u t ye are dead.
W e m ay bo m ore d eep ly  deceived  b y  o u r  sense percop- 

tions th an  by  those d im  a n d  o ften  d is to rte d  forms which 
m ark  the in te rp o sitio n  of the- h ig h e r  w orld  in to  this under 
w orld of m orta l life.

GENERATION AGO.

Lig h t” o f  A ugust

kinds

An American newspaper, the Saratoga “ Eagle,” announces 
the accession of the Rev. John P. Newman—the former psstor 
of General Grant, and one of the greatest pulpit orators in the 
Methodist Ohurch— to the ranks of Spiritualism. The convenios 
is not a sudden one, however, as Dr. Newman has been for yesis 
an intelligent investigator into the phonomena and a Student cf 
the philosophy of Modern Spiritualism.

—From Editorial Notes
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CLAIRVOYANCE IN COURT.

A Fobtune-Telleb Escapes by P rovino H is Genuin eness.

Wien a psychic having degraded his or her gifte to the 
bajinesa uf fortune-telling falls into the hands of the police, it 
ii too ölten found that the “ fortunea ” told to the witnesses for 
the prosecution were nonsensically false. 11 ia a pity that it 
ihould be so. If it were otherwise the priaoner, although 
convicted as a law-breaker, would not also appear to have obt&ined 
money by the aale of spnrious wares.

A remarkable exception to the uaual rule ia seen in a case 
ncently heard in a New York Court of Juatice, when a man 
Dtmed Reese, convicted of fortune-telling, appealed againat his 
sentence. His counael’s plea was that his dient was not a 
fortune-teller but a scientist, and he offered to provide a demon- 
stration in court. The judge agreed and selected two newspaper 
men to assist in the experiment. We quote from the “ Washington 
Post" of the 2nd inst. :—

The reporters wrote the maiden names of their mothers, 
whioh, so far as they knew, were known to no one eise in the 
bnilding. In addition they scribbled two queations each.

As the elips were finally arranged they read as follows :—
11 Electa Winans,” "  Emma Drew.” “ Where did I do my 

first newspaper work i ” “ How old is Henry 0. Terry ? ”
"What is the covering on thia floor?” And “ Is Charlie 
Becker guilty 1"

The slips were brought into the room where Reese waa 
waiting. They had been folded so that no writing was visible. 
Under his direction they were placed in a hat and mixed up. 
Reese was five feet away. Then the slips were placed in the 
nporters' pockets.

Each mau then took out a slip, still folded, and pressed it 
againat the exhibitor’s bald head. He turned to one man and 
said, " Your mother’s maiden name was Electa Winans.” To the 
other he said, “ You want to know if Charlie Becker is guilty. 
He is not really guilty.”

The reporters then took two other slips from their pockets 
and held them in tightly clenched fists.

“You want to know how old Terry is,” promptly said Reese. 
Then, plainly puzzled, he shook his head and went on to the 
question about floor covering. He said this was something about 
a glove. He gave correctly the words on the slip concerning the 
first newspaper work.

The last slip Reese took in his hand, but did not open it. He 
then handed it back, and directed the writer to hold it. Then 
Reese said, “ Emma Drew.”

The answer to the first five questions had been given in a 
room immediately adjoining the court, hut for the last Reese 
walked into the courtroom and gave his answer in the presence 
of the judge and jury. The men selected to make the test then 
described what had taktn place outside.

Assistant District Attorney Flint also had done a little ex- 
perimenting. When Reese was in Flint’s Office the latter wrote 
on a slip of paper, “ Am I going to get an increase of salary ? ” 
He got the reply, g Yes, but it won’t be a very large one.” Mr. 
Boatwick told the court that Reese had detailed to Mr. Flint the 
particulars of a financial transaction about which no one eise 
knew.

Judge Rosalsky then explained that Reese had given a 
demonstration in the judge’s chamber last week. The judge 
wrote the questions, “ What was the rule in the Shelley case 1"
" How much money have I in th e ------Bank 1 ” and “ What is
tbe name of my favourite school teacher ? ” The demonstrator 
not only told what the questions were, but gave the correct 
rtplies.

Reese is seventy-four years old, and has given exhibitions 
betöre many prominent persons. Thomas A. Edison has tried 
vainly to solve the secret of his powers.

" I don’t know myself how I do it,” he said to a reporter for 
the “World.” “ The answers just sort of flash on my brain as 
a brain picture just as ordinary objects are seen through the eye.

g As for that question about Mr. Terry, who I  underatand is 
i  deacon, I read it correctly at once, but he looka so young I  
didn't care to guess his age.”

According to the newspaper account the “ fortune-teller” 
won his case.

Abtisan (Newcastle), who is an old age pensioner, asks if 
sny reader of Light will send his or her aopy of the paper to 
bim when done with, he defraying the postage. We will send 
"Artisan’s” name and address to anyone willing to aupply his 
need.

HINTS FROM THE LAWS OF VIBRATION.

By C. E. Benram.

The chief object of this short paper is to suggest, and in some 
measure to illustrate, a more dynamic and less materialistic con- 
ception of the problem of disease than that which generally 
seems to prevail. By such a modiflcation of aspect, the pheno- 
mena of the inorganic world have, in the last few generations, 
been reinterpreted and rendered intelligible to a degree alto- 
gether unknown before, and the time appears ripe for some such 
renaissance in the study of the Problems of the organic world, 
especially with regard to the laws of human consciousness, and 
of health and disease.

The dynamic tendencies of modern physical Science are so 
well known that they need but few Ulnstrations. In certain 
senses modern Science is undonbtedly tbe acme of materialism, 
bu t in another sense a kind of materialism, that formerly held 
Science back as with an iron chain, has in recent years been 
gradually broken away and dissolved, and the abandonment of 
this old materialism has led to almost all the progress which, on 
its own plane, modern Science has made.

The old materialistic heresy which fettered Science was the 
doctrine of the materiality of force.

I t will be remembered that Newton, to the end of his days, 
would not yield the false dogma that light was a series of 
particles. There is no need to dwell in detail on the long con- 
troversy, almost comparable to religious pole mies, that took 
place in the last Century over the question. Sir David 
Brewster spoke of the undulatory theory as a clumsy contrivance, 
of which he could not think the Creator guilty. Lord Brougham, 
then Mr. Henry Brougham, poured ridicule on Young, the great 
Pioneer of the new science, and wrote in the “ Edinburgh 
Review” a contribution which, Tyndall says, quenched thegenius 
of Thomas Young for twenty years. But at last the bubble 
burst; the materialistic conception of light, known as the particle 
theory, went, and a better era dawned. But this was only the 
first Step. The equally materialistic theories of heat as a fluid, 
and electricity as a fluid, gave way at last also, and so the great 
doctrine was unlocked that force is not a thing but a state of 
things, that all forces are but modes of motion whose pulsations 
are mutually convertible, bound together in unity by the very 
bond8 of identity. This was the breaking up of that old 
materialism, and from it followed the opening of a thousand 
secrets. Without the undulatory theory the correlation of forces 
could not have been comprehended. The phenomena of refrac- 
tion, iridescence, Polarisation, the spectrum, interference, diffrac- 
tion, radiation, and so forth, would all have remained insoluble 
mysteries. Moreover, the new doctrine gave into the hands of 
students of Nature aa important clue,by teaching them that they 
might reasonably expect to find analogues in the phenomena of 
diverse forces—analogues, for example, to sound beats, which are 
the coalescences of sound waves, in the coalescences of vibrations 
of light; and thus one science was made to act like a mirror, 
illuminating the mysteries of another science, tili Problems, 
thitherto supposed to be forever in the realm of the unknowable, 
were grasped and handled with the utmost ease, and Nature was 
made to whisper across space the constituent elements of stars 
countless millions of miles away.

A KEY TO THE MYSTERIE8-
As in the physical Sciences one has thus illuminated another 

with hints and suggestions and clues revealing the possibilities 
of analogues, often verifiable by actual experiment, may not 
these discovered laws of the inorganic world suggest possible 
analogues in the organic? Analogy, though not reliable in 
itself, often offers us a hint which can be put to the test and 
investigated ; and most discoveries, which are not merely 
fortuitous, have probably been first suggested by some analogy 
illuminating the Seid of imagination.

I t  is really remarkable that so apparently all-embracing a 
principle as that of Vibration, with its immutable laws of 
periodicity, which practically sum up alrnost all we know of 
force in its various manifestations, has been hitherto so little 
applied as a key to the mysteries of organic life and conscious
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ooB, normal and abnormal, in health and disease. The key 
might, o'r might not, fit the lock, bnt, at any rate, it wonld be 
worth the effbrt of trying it, for, if by Chance it did, the same 
advantages which have been reaped by physicists might prove 
arailable towards the advance of hygiene.

Let ns glance for a moment at thoee advanlages in the domain 
of physics, and see the revolntion that has been bronght abont 
by the dematerialisation of onr conceptions of force. Langnage> 
it is true, is always metaphor. “ Langnage is the fleeh garment 
of thought. Metaphors are her stnff,” says Tenfelsdröckh. The 
difference between the particle theory of light and the undnla- 
tory theory of light is not that in the latter theory wo are able 
to discard all metaphor and treat of the essence or “ Is-nesa ” 
iteelfi A particle was onr old emblem, a wäre is *our present 
one; bnt both are metaphors j the di deren ce being that the latter 
is a more refined one, more perfeetly corresponding, more on all 
fonrs with known phenomena.

Yet metaphor is still the stnff of onr langnage; more 
diapbanone, yet none the lese half-rerealing, half-concealing tbe 
real, which is always inacceasible, and is only seen as in a glase 
darkly.

Onr first tendenciea in eipreasing onrselves in langnage are to 
draw onr metaphor* from matter; afterwards we refine onr eon- 
ceptions. A great writer has said that no one ever first had a 
conception of a line from Euclid’e definition of length withont 
breadth. He takes bis idea first from the mark which he can 
draw with bis pen or peneil, and afterwards the purer conception 
becomes poanble to him.

So too, has it been with the gradnally accepted metaphor of 
nndnlation, which alowly bnt snrely has snperseded the older 
idea of particle* of light and heat.

And now, the change that it has bronght abont is one fnlly 
to realise which we most pause and think. Nearly tbe whole of 
modern physical Science is based on i t  I t  bas bronght abont a 
revolntion eomparable only to that resulting from the diacovery 
that the snn is the centre of onr System and not tbe earth.

Withont, however, pnrsoing this matter any fnrther, is not 
the time ripe for a simOar refining principle to be adopted in 
onr ehoice of “ stnff” for the langnage-garment in which we 
elothe onr ideae abont organic phenomena, and, in particular, 
the phenomena of the human mind and body 1 Can we not en- 
dearunr to frame onr stndy of these more on the lines of the 
nndulatory hypothesis 1

The advantages bid fair to be as great in the stndy of organic 
as in the stndy of inorganic Nature. In physics the nndulatory 
hypothesis has the ad van tage of not necessitating a knowledge of 
the form of the vibrating particle*. We know comparatively 
nothing yet of the etber'a molecnlar Constitution, yet the cir- 
cnmstance hampers ns bnt little, if at all, in the Investigation of 
it* Vibration*. On the otber hand, a great deal of the mystery 
of the molecnlar plan and constrnction of matter has actnally 
been discovered throngh the nndulatory hypothesis. This 
affirrds a hopefol hint for thoee wbose interest is in the stndy of 
phenomena such a* those of eonscionsneas and mental and 
bodily disease, where the molecnlar Organisation nnder considera- 
tion is ao inscrntable. Then again, as already pointed out, the 
lawi of wavedom enable ns to anticipate or infer that auch 
phenomena as interference and coaleseence, with the important 
resnlte they compriee, will he common to all varying Systems of 
force. In many otber waya it might be pointed out that the 
adoption of an nndnlatory hypothesis, in matter* ontside what 
are ealled physics, wonld enable na, a* in physics, to find tbe 
invisible made known by the visible.

THE UMOULATORY THEORY,
It will, perhaps, be asid that this idea is not altogether new. 

There is notbing new nnder the snn. Idee*, betöre they become 
definite, glance and gl immer out in all manner of quartere. 
Gleamings of the nndulatory theory of light and heat are to be 
fonnd in Bacon’* “Novum Organon,” and other workj long betöre 
the time of Voung, Fresnel, and Hoyghena Ënt they wer* mere 
aeintQlations—indefinite and ineomplete.

8o, too, has it been with regard to the application of the 
nndnlatory theory to the phenomena of lifc and conscionsneaa 
Here, for eaaaaple, is a good instance. “ Papue,” in his treatise

on Magie, all bnt grasps the sitnation. “ We know,” ha an  
“ the Position which the study of vibrations hold* in schul 
Science, bnt this stndy of vibrations has been confined almott 
exclnsively to physical facta." Here he all bnt sei/es tbe infer. 
ence, and yet, only a few sentences fnrther on, he speaks of tvo 
effecta of langnage being the “ emission of vital flnid,” and ** tbe 
liberation of a physical entity called the idea.” Are we Derer 
to break free from these thralling conceptions of force aa a flnâf 
and an entity 1 See how the “ stnff of langnsge ” is woven in 
and in with snch expressions, all witnessing to the bard death 
which materialism is dying even in peychics. " Elements of 
eonscionsneas ” are a kind of stock-in-trade with some writen oi 
Psychology. The orthodox notions of thought and ideal, and 
States of eonscionsneas, are permeated with materialistic ratU- 
phor, snch as the acquiring, imparting, or assimilating of kao*. 
ledge, the rooting out of disease, and so forth, while, in the 
medical world, the modern rage for bacilln* hnnting seenu to 
come almost as the reductio ad absurdum of this materialimt 
I t is akin to the old search for particlea of light, which eonld 
not possibly resnlt in anytbing more than the diacovery ol 
illnminated particle* of matter.

Hbffding, one of the most painstaking Compilers on the 
snbject of psychology, commits himjelf to the declaration that 
in the mental province tbe application of the correlation of 
forces is impossible, bnt his grounds of objection seem singularly 
inadequate, and almost remind one of Sir Isaac Newton’e argu- 
ment against the nndnlatory theory of light, when he contended 
that if light were waves it wonld pass round a comer. Hid 
Newton srranged his conditions of experiment appropriitely 
he would have fonnd, as others did after him, that light doee pur 
round Corners by diffraction, and does so simply becatue it ii 
waves. Höffding says that we cannot apply the doctrine of the 
persistence of energy to thought, becanse we are unsble to tote 
a correlative for every idea that floate throngh tbe mind. Bnt 
here he begs the qnestion, and he raises his own difficnlty ly 
considering certain phenomena which are not appropriitely 
selected as a  starting-point for investigation. I t  might ai veil 
be nrged that becanse we cannot trace the correlative of every 
Vibration of diffnsed daylight falling npon the walli of the 
room around ns, the doctrine of the persistence of energy fi 
antenable in regard to light. In  experimenting with s viev to 
test a possibility we must, of course, arrange proper conditioni 
for experimentation, and not expect that every phenomenon ii 
exactly accommodated to onr particular purpose, withont any 
snch arrangement of conditions.

What the conditions of experiment may be with regard to an 
extension of the nndnlatory hypothesis to “  vital forces,” to nie 
a term infficiently intelligible, thongh, perhaps, open to criticiim, 
must reqnire the pstient stndy of many investigstora; thongh, 
snrely, if only one half of the attention were given to this Sugges
tion that has been devoted to many elaborate, yet frnitleo, 
researebes on the part of stndente of hygiene, medicine, and 
metaphysics, the Problem might before now have been psrtiy 
solvecL

I t  mnst be remembered that the most exact Sciences, not 
exclnding the only snre gronnd of mathematics, all need some 
kind of working hypothesis. I t  is in vain that we talk of 
aesnming nothing, for so no Problem wonld be worksbl*; the 
scientific Imagination, which, as Tyndall says, mnst not he 
confonnded with the populär signification of imaginativem«, 
mnst always precede the diacovery of the leeret laws of Nature. 
Hypothesis we mnst have, and in framing it we are safer is 
chooeing onr illnstrations, which are to frame onr imaginstion'i 
concept, from non-material, rather than material, things. It ii 
for thfs reason that wave theories, rather than particle theoria, 
have given ns trner conceptions of force.

(To be c o n tim u d .)

Wa learn that Mrs. Wriedt intends visiting Rotbeasy towanfa 
the end of August. This will be her fonrth vielt, the precedfog 
eeries of sdances there having been held in 1012-13-14 at the 
reeidsne* of Mr. James Costes, Glenbeg Honse, Ardbeg Te 
tbeir high degree of evidential quality the reports in these pagre 
have borne testimony. *
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THE MATERIAL SID E: FOOD ECONOMY.

Id tbese timea of rising prices and appeals to economiae we 
may, perhape, be pardoned for calling attention to a nseful little 
woik by Dr. M. Hindede entitled “ What to Eat, and W b; ” 
(Ewart, Seymour & Co. Ltd., 2s. 0 d. net). The anthor is tbe 
director of tbe Laboratory of Nutritive Besearcb establisbed by 
ths Saniib Government in Copenhagen, and his investigations 
isto Che nutritive valne of foods are of great scientific and 
economic internst. In a former vork, “ Protein and Nutrition,” 
noticed in these pages, tbese researches were described in detaiL 
The present volume is concemed with tbeir bearing upon the 
food Problems of to-day. I t  seems to be conclusively establisbed 
that the body reqnires mueb leas protein daily tban was formerly 
«mridered Decessary. But to live well and economically some- 
thing mors tban recipes and new cookery are requisite. What 
ii reqnired is |  knowledge of the nutritive value of the different 
food-etnfls and tbe ability to blend and prepare them in a 
rational way. Tbe housewife will find plenty of information 
epon tbese points together witb a variety of easily prepared and 
laety diahes. A simple and attractive mode of living, based on 
scientific data, is indicated whicb sbould enable the labourer to 
do his work and tbe rieb man to keep bis health at a coat con- 
nderably below that usually ezpended. Tbougb special stress 
|  leid npon a vegetarian System of diet tbe author is far from 
being S fanatical vegetarian ; be allows meat in moderation, bat 
he itoatly maintains that ite nutritive value can be more cbeaply 
ohtsined from otber sources. An interesting feature of the book 
ii s ehspter on diet in uric acid disorders.

THE DANQERS O F ORGANISATION.

Noting that at every stage of human progress sorne evil, 
latent in that progress, bas taken men by surprise, a tboughtful 
vriter in the "Times” Literary Supplement points ont that in 
this later period of tbe industrial age men have gained a new 
pover of Organisation by wbich tbey have hoped to overcome 
the earlisr industrial evils. W ith it  they have made the great 
wir, and in tbe war tbe dangers of Organisation to our whole 
society are revealed :—

For the more higbly organised nations are for war tbe more 
eompletely is the whole energy of every combatant nation sneked 
into the war and tbe greater must be tbe waste and strain of 
war for conqaeror and conqaered alike. Never before has a 
war between civilised' nations seemed to tbreaten civilisation 
iUelf; never before bas a nation taken a warlike pride, as Ger* 
manydoes now, not only in tbe bravery of her soldiera in tbe 
leid, bnt in tbe combined labours of her men of Science, her 
oen of business, her elders, her women and even her children. 
There is something sublime in it all, bnt also what an infatuate 
folly I , , Tbe German obedience and devotion and diligence 
and foresight are in tbemselves good tbings, and it is an acci- 
dent that they have been all perverted to gratify a primitive 
iastinct. Men, wben tbey fall in love witb some new sebieve* 
nent of tbeir own, always need to be taught by a sharp leason 
that it does not ebange the universe and upset all the ancient 
priociples of hnmanfty. Bat after the leason the achieve- 
neat remains and find« its proper place and Proportion. Tbe 
ntia defect of Organisation is that it raisea tbe mere painstaker 
Io a place too high for bim. , . The war will prove that 
Organisation by itself does not give wisdom or virtue to men. 
It is a means, not an end ; bat a means of great power wbich 
ths German« may learn, tbrough tbe costly leason of the war, to 
tut for tbeir own good and tbe good of the World.

It is a matter of experience that in our moments of deep 
ssotion, traneitcry tbougb they be, we plunge deeper into tbe 
raality of tbings tban we can bope to do in bours of tbe most 
hrilliant argnment.—Evelyn Unuebhill.

Atteetiom is dbaw* to tbe varioua meetings for elairvoysnce, 
psyehometry, Ae., to be beld at tbe Booms of the Alliance daring 
Aagnst, es sdvertieed on tbe front psge of cover. Tbese 
Dattingi are given by tbe various medium» mentioned, to provide 
ptychfc erfdences for those suffering ander tbe aflliction of tbe 
timea. Tbese meetings, nltbougb beld ander the auspices of tbe 
Alliance, do not form part of its ofiiciol Programme.

DO AN1MAL8 SURVIVE DEATH?

A Becobd of Stbanoe Exfsbiesce«.

By J ames Coatxs.

(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  v a g e  357.)

Case V.—FsycbO'Fbysical (Pheeomesal) Voten.—In 
the first of tbe nine Wriedt séances beld in Glenbeg Houae, 
Botbesay (1912), there occurred the following in the preaence 
of fifteen persons, including the psyebic and the writer. Tbe 
extract is given from Mr. John Y. Stevenson’s notes. He 
says:—

After seversl of tbe sitters had measages of comfort given 
tbem, again a voice addreased tu. It was that of my brotber 
James, who had died a year ago in Rothesay. Ile addreased my 
wife by her Christian name, telling her he was happy, and he 
had met my father, who was making progress. Now, you 
remember, comes tbe enrioos part of bis communication. He 
said, “ Yonr dog is here witb me.” I asked “ What is bi« name?” 
Tbe voice said “ Jock,” wbich is correcL I was delighted and sur* 
prised, and said so. My brotber then said, “ I have all my pets 
with me,” and immediately we all hesrd tbe yelp of my dog. He 
came and rubbed himself against my lege, and I feit his noae 
touch my band in a fondling way. I may say that I loved this 
dog very mueb ; be was an Irish terrier. Tbe incident caused 
much comment Mr. Mackintosh called attention to tbe fact 
that it was not a hark. That is so. It was a yelp, such as 
"Jock" made in life.

Passing stränge as the dog’s voice and manifestation may be, 
and whatever ridicnle may be thrown on this record—wbich you 
know to be true—I cannot withbold i t  It is not a bit more 
stränge tban the lights, etherealisations and tbe identified voice 
pbenomena cbaracterising this convincing sitting.

In Mrs. Stevenson’s testimony ehe says:—
Witb regard to Mr. S.’s dog " Jock,” wbich he loved dearly 

and wbich was his companion for many years, none were more 
surprised tban we were ourselves, for we thought that his barking 
days were done.

The account given is correct and to the point The narrator 
places the same weight on the manifestation» of tbe dog as be 
does on that of bis departed brotber James. He has no doubt in 
either case. Fifteen intelligent and observsnt persons heard the 
conversation wbich took place between the voice of the departed 
James Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson Ws also heard 
tbe joyous hark» of a dog. It is as well to note that the evidence 
for the phenomenal manifestation of tbe Irish terrier is even 
greater than that presented for tbe human departed; that is to 
say, tbe latter only manifested by voice phenomenon, but the 
dog by semi-materialisation and by tbe production of ballucina* 
tions of touch and feeling: “ He rubbed himself against my lege 
and I feit bis nose touch my hand in bis fondling way.

I addreased a few words to the Controlling Personality, “ Dr. 
Sharp ” (whom one occasionally sees but never falls to hear at 
tbese sdances), and asked, " Do animals survive in tbe otber 
world ?”

ln  reply, be said ;—
Yes ; there are animals in spirit life. All your pets are 

there. Your dog), cats, parrots, and birds are there; all you 
have loved and are attached to are there. Life never dies. 
Nothing that has ever lived can die. There is an animal sphere 
in the spirit world, and they live in that sphere.

Thir Statement may be satisfactory to ths sentimental feel
ing, “ It is so nice to tbink that you have all your pets in ths 
spirit world,” but, unfortunately, "Dr. Sharp’s” Statements 
confuse rather tban explain. II “ Life never dies,” or "Notbing 
that has ever lived can die,” then what about all tbe otber 
animals, vipers, anakes, vermin, and tbe infinitesimal disease 
germs and insectifers? Are tbey all to survive? If so, tbe 
Problem is not easy of solution.

Case VL—Psycho-Pbysical Voice«.—At a ecance bald 
witb Mrs. Wriedt in  our homs, with sixteen persons present 
(July, 1913), tbe following—among otber tbings—took place: I 
quote from Dr. Garscadden’s notes

At this sdance a London chemist present obtained very definite 
evidence of spirit return by voice phenomenon daring wbich he 
bad very evidential convenation witb his wife. The following
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took place: Mrs. Wriedt said, “ Oh, dear me, I  do believe I see 
a dog,” and then proceeded to describe a dog, which had the 
appearance of a fox terrier and which she said was rnnning 
about the room. I t  was very much alive, as the clairvoyant saw 
it friaking and jumping about

Mrs. Wriedt asked a gentleman near me, | Do you know the 
dog!” He replied that he did no t Mrs. Wriedt thonght it 
must be his as it was jumping about him. Presently we heard a 
terrier1! bark. This occurred several times, as if the dog was glad 
to be noticed. These joyous yelps were very realistic, although 
we knew that there was no living dog in the room. The sitter 
denied all knowledge of the dog. “ Dr. Sharp " said, to the 
astonishment of the sitter, that this was one of the dogs which 
he had put to death. Mr. Berry, who the sitters now learned 
was a chemist, said, in the course of his profession he had 
been called upon, for various reasons, to deetroy dogs, and 
this dog might be one of them. “ Dr. Sharp” expressed his 
indignation not only at the destruction of dogs but the cruelty 
of it. , .

The foregoing account is the merest summary and is correct 
as far as it goesi With regard to |  Dr. Sharp’s ” Statements and 
opinions nothing further need be said, but it would be well to 
note (—

With the exception of myself, no one in the room knew 
that Mr. Berry was a chemist, and certainly none knew that he 
had destroyed dogs by poison, and this dog in particnlar. The 
dog was first described by the psychic and afterwards “ spoke.” 
The manifestation of the dog—being wholly unexpected— 
was a convincing sequel to the manifestation of the gentleman’s 
late wife. If we accept the latter, can it be possible to reject 
the formet ?

I conld give a nnmber of instances in which dogs are said 
to manifest at these séances, bnt will dose with just another 
instance.

Oase YIL—Pbycho-Physicai Yoices__In a report written
by Mr. John Auld (Expert Engineer and Inventor), of séances 
held in Rothesay (July 22nd, 1913), he says !—

One evening when my danghter was conversing with me 
through the trampet I inquired if her mother’s pet dog “ Gyp ” 
was with her. “ Yes," She fèplied, ‘“ H yp’ is here.ir '“  Cöuld 
1 Gyp’ not give ns a bark?” I asked. “ Call on ‘ Gyp,’ papa, 
and see I ” 1 called, “ ‘Gyp, Gyp,’ come along ‘Gyp,’ can’t you 
give us a bark ?” A fairly lond bark, corresponding to that of 
the little dog, broke the snlence of the room several times. We 
were quite startled, when this was foUowed by the deep and 
powerful bark of evidently a large dog—such as a mastiff or St. 
Bernard—as if barking in sympatby with our pet, just as dogs 
do in life. I advance no theory on the subject of animal survival 
in the spirit world, bat merely record what took place in this 
particnlar eéance.

I might add that many years prior to the above, when 
Mra. Coates was controlled by an intelligence accepted by 
Mr. Auld as that of his wife, the medium not only described 
this dog accnrotely but gave its name. Reference to the dog 
and that it was with her, was accepted by Mr. Auld in good 
faith, as another out of many itema of identity furnished to him 
by the late Mrs. Auld.

It must now be noted that his (spirit) daughter at once 
responded to the Suggestion about “ Gyp,” and “ Gyp ” announced 
his presence by barking. Can we accept the evidence for the 
return of the daughter and reject that for the dog ? As the 
matter Stands I do not think so; for if my recollection rightly 
aerves me, the said young lady, years betöre Mrs. Wriedt came 
to Scotland, frequently talked to her father about “ Gyp ” and 
her pony, who, it appears, was also on the other aide.”

Oase YIIL—Spibit Pbotoqrafhy.—I  now propoee to give 
one or two caaes in which evidence is presented for the photo
graphing of spectral or spirit dogs.

Mr. J. Wade Cunniogham, of 327, South Spring-street, Loe 
Angeles, California, eent the following account to Mr. W. T. 
Stead (pp. 269-70, “ Borderland,” Vob 1Y., 1897), and as I had 
the pleasnre of experimenting in our ho me with the late Mr. 
Edward Wyllie, the medium, I accept the narrative as being 
correct. .

After a careful study of Spiritualism for seven years, there 
came proof in the form of teste from honest mediums. A 
member of a good Methodist fatnily of ten spoke about a beau- 
tiful lady and a dog tbat could be seen and heard when its master 
was present. The animal would bark and jump about at the

sound of its msster’s voice. He would open the latch-door of > 
country honte, and do many things that were his custom io 
earth-Ufe, evidently trying to make his presence known to his 
master.

The lady spirit usually appeared in a white dress tritmned 
with lace. On one occasion she was requested to appeir io i 
different costume and bring the dog to have their photograph 
taken. The only reply made to this request was a happy 
amile. Mr. Wyllie, the photographer, had no knowledge regard. 
ing the results desired, and objected to placing a vacant chair 
heside the subject, saying tha t i t  might ridicule his worb 
The prime object was to get a picture of the dog sitting in the 
chair beside his master. A face and bust pictuie of the jjjpj 
spirit in her ordinary dress appeared in the place intended for 
the dog. (Photograph enclosed, No. 1.)

A second trial was made two days later. The subject stood 
beside a background, w ith the camera focussed on the samt. 
After exposing the plate, the operator and the subject entered 
the developing-room and found upon the negative a portrait oi 
the lady in a different dress and the coveted picture of the dog. 
(Photo enclosed, N a  2).

The sitter declares tha t the portrait is that of a dog which 
he owned in New England, and which was killed there eighteen 
years ago. In  the taking of the photograph there could have 
been no fraud practised.

The foregoing—although somewhat summarised from the 
original Statement—is substantially correct. I t  will be noted 
that the young Methodist lady—a clairvoyant—was consistent io 
her descriptions of the spirit lady and the dog. The dog, ia 
described, was recognised by its master, and exhibited its joy at 
the recognition. The unseen dog was photographed as well as 
the tinseen lady, similar ■psychic means producing a like result 
in either case. Granting the genuineness of the affair—which 
we have no reason to doubt—the whole must furnish food for 
thought.

C a s e  IX .—S p i b i t  P hotogbaphy.—(Judge Levi Mock’s 
Testimony.) Leaving out all details as to the Judge’i qualifica- 
tions for weighing evidence, and his Position, I  may meotioo 
that my esteemed correepondent, Dr. Austin, says: 1 Yon can 
thoroughly depend on the accuracy of the Statements made. I 
know the Judge well. You can safely quote him.”

In  the Judge’s acccount (which I  summarise) he says
Four years ago (1904) Frank Foster, of Grand Rapide, Mich, 

was at a Chesterfield camp meeting. . . I first sat for my picture. 
Within a few days he gave me the developed pictures. I 
recognised none of them. None of the persona were related tome.

Subsequently the Judge had a sittiDg with a Mra Herbine, a 
slate-writer, in whose sittings independent voices converse with 
the sitters. He had talks with his father—who had been dead 
several years—who advised the Judge to go back and bare 
another sitting with Foster. BelieviDg his father, he did so, and 
had another photcgraph, in which he at once recognised three 
spirit pictures, one of which was that of a dog of hü. Judge 
Mock went back to Mrs. Herbine (with the photograph in bis 
pocket) “ and asked the name of the dog.” The answer of "Dr. 
Coulter” (the medium’s control) was, “ B l o o d I  now give the 
Judge’s closing Statement in his own words :—

I  recognised the picture of “ Blood ” as my favourite fox- 
hound (who is in heaven or some other place), and called bim 
“ Blood I  because he would never cease running tili he caught 
the fox.

I took out the questions one by one, and the pictures, aa I 
knew, Were named. The pictnre first above the dog is my aant, 
Polly Reitnour; just over my head is my sister Rachael; the 
one above to the left, Luther Colby (our famous lecturer); and 
that to the left is named Williams—Dr. Coulter said that be was 
not related to me, and I do not recognise him. When I came 
home many of my neighbours recognised “Blood” and my sister.

What I  have stated is literally true. I  have no reason to 
state an untriith.

Dnffton, Indiana. Livi Moos.
Fnll details of the above account will be found in " Photo

graphing the Invisibla " (pp. 162-4). Before touching on the 
points of psychic intoreet in the way of evidence, it is jnst 
possible that had not Judge Mock returned and bad another 
sitting with Mr. Frank Foster, and received a print with four 
(or no) “ extraa” on it, he might, like the bulk of uninformsd 
persona frequenting campe and aöance-rooms, conclnde that 
Foster was a fake photographer, charging two dollars a sitting
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Hippily the Judge—acting on the ad vice o( an Intelligence 
DUnifcsting in the presence of a tnisted and tested medium— 
Kturaed and had the eecond sitting, with the results recorded.

Judge Mock did not know yvhere his dog was, but there was 
so mietaking bis portrait, which was as evidential to the recipient 
19 those of his aunt, sister and Luther Oolby.

Althongh the medium, Mrs. Herbine, was a bon'l fiele psychic, 
tle Judge took precautions. Before he went to tbe medium he 
irrote out his questions on slips of paper, folded them and placed 
Hem in his pocket In the medium’a tent he took a double 
slate, which he cleaned, and closing it put it under his feet. 
Tbe answers given to his questions were written in the enclosed 
sietes. Here we have mediumistic direction, voice, alatc-writing 
and epirit-photographic phenomena, through two distinct 
mediums, on matters Outside their normal knowledge, guided 
by tome Intelligence in the in visible-4-Judge Mock’s father— 
producing information—by divers modes— which was as equally 
relwant to a dog as to departed human beings. Can anything 
be more conclusive 1

Spirit photography is one mode—and a very rare one—by 
which, it is said, the spirit people manifest their presence to 
tbose whom they have left and loved on earth. I  have given 
two instances wherein dogs have been photograpbed. Their 
owners1 testimony is that these dogs were devoted to them in 
esrth-life. What is the deduction ? If spirit photography is 
eridence, then these dogs have also manifested their attachment 
to those whom they have left and loved on earth.

(To be eonlinued.)

S1DEL1GHTS
Successful clairvoyant descriptions were given in the rooms 

of tbe Alliance on June 29th and July 13th and 16th by Mrs. 
Caonock ! on July 2nd and 20th by Mr. A. Vout Peters ; and 
öd Jul; 6th and 9th by Mrs. M. E. Orloweki (psychometry).

Mr. Hugh ‘Robinson, of Yokohama, kindly forwards a 
traislation of tbe Japanese message received through Mr. David 
Wilaon's New Wave Detector and published in Light of May 
15th (p. 232). I t sgrees very well with the translation given 
b; Mr. Tashaio Yoneda (p. 266), but, as Mr. Robinson points 
out, on the anthority of his Japanese translator, some of the 
Japanese words are mis-spelled, which is only to be expected in 
dealing with unknown languages. This is what the translator 
makes of the message : “ Cannot avoid : I  shall be able to render 
Service to another by and by.” Mr. Yoneda’s translation was 
rather freer, but very much to the same effect. We thank Mr. 
Robinson, and are glad to observe that news of Mr. Wilson’s in- 
vention bas travelled so far afield as the land of the Mikado.

Some months ago we had occaeion to notice a small volume 
of simple but thoughtful verso by a soldier poet, Quartermaster- 
Sergeant Gurnett. In the “ Millgate Magazine ” för July appears 
an interview witb Mr. Gurnett, in which he owns to having had 
psychic experiences and being clairvoyant. Regarding the war 
be expresses a rather original view. Disscnting from the idea 
that it is linked with a struggle on the spiritual plane between 
tbe powers of light and darkness, he inclines to the belief that 
the powers of light have let looae the forcea of this war in 
order to destroy the present sham civilisation, so that a better 
may be built on its ruins. He is psychically impressed that 

V alter the war, j [ like a flash will come the realisation that our 
civilisation, its Organisation, its institutions, its politics and its 
creeda are all artificial and must give place to a new framework 
of aoeiety in which there will be no room for that inter-racial 
ignornnco and hatred that breeds war.”

In a pamphlet of a dozen pages reprinted from “ Yanity 
Fair” C'When we Speak with the Dead”), Miss Eatelle Stead 
recounta some experiences of her own in receiving messages 
from the other world, and there are also extracts from unpub- 
liahed lettera from “ Julia,” describing the different sensationa 
of tbose who have newly passed over. Many refuse to believe 

t  that anything has happened ; and the importance of funeral

ceremonies is, among other things, to “ advertise to the dead the 
change that has taken place” t Some spirits find themselvesin 
darkness and desolation. This is tbe Hell that “ awaits those 
wbo have built it for tbemselves.” If this aide of the spirit 
world is not recognised, we have but a one-sided picture. The 
pamphlet, which is published at 3d. by Stead’s Publishing 
House, Kingsway, London, W.C., cannot fail to interest anyone, 
whether a Spiritualist or an intelligent inquirer.

L E IT E R S  TO T H E  EDITOR.

The Editor Is not responsible for the oplnions expressed by correspon* 
dents, and frequently publishes what he does not agree with for the 
purpose of presenting vlews which may eliclt dlscuuion. In every 
case the letter m utt be accompanled by the wrlter't name and 
addrete, not necettarily for publlcation, but a t  a  guarantee of good 
falth .

The Ethics of War.

Sin,—I ehonld like to be allowed to express my hearty 
appreciation of Mr. E. Wake Cook’s' admirable letter on page 
347 of Light, not only because it is always a satisfaction to find 
views one strongly holds forcibly and clearly set forth, but also 
because it contains some very helpful Suggestion«, which I am 
glad to ponder and remember.

The eentence, “ Isolated advance to the higher civilisation 
is impoasible,” affords 1 clue to many difficult Problems; and 
the last paragrapb, pointing out that followers of Christ must 
seek to realise what would be His attitude and action under 
present, conditions rather than risk by obedience to the letter of 
His teaching two thousaud years ago missing insight into “ the 
mind of Christ” as expressed by His whole life and His 
influence on the generations that have followed.

I t  is inconceivable to some of us that the Christ revealed in 
the Gospels would have eanctioned our nation Standing by and 
allowing Germany to overrun Belgium and trample upon France 
and thus establish the doctrine that might is right, or that He 
does not bless with His encouragement the men who pour out 
their livea nnto death to protect their countries, their women 
and their children from horrors far xeorse than death by the 
sword.—Yours, &c.,

H. A Dalias.
July 22nd, 1915.

Travels in Sleep.
Sir,—Apropos your interesting article “Travels in Sleep,” in 

this week’s issue of Light, for some months now I have made a 
practice of prcjecting my spirit at such times as my body has 
been reeting, and I have spiritually visited China, Japan, India, 
and other countries.

On March 30th, about 7 a.m., I mentally expressed a desire 
to discover any hostile craft near our coast. Almost immediately 
I seemed to be plunged into the sea, and eventually off East- 
bourne I viewed a hostile submarine. A little further off in 
deeper waters, I eaw a larger vessel lying at the bottom. It 
seemed to be in twain, and I made out a name, apparently 
" Aguila,” but in the next morning’s paper the name " Aguida" 
appeared.

There was in the North Sea another vessel having the appear- 
ance of a Dutch ship. She was apparently feeding hostile 
submarines, and I was strongly impressed that she was a German 
vessel, being used as a floating depot, The Word “ Rotterdam ” 
was clearly visible on her, thongh I am not satisfied that this 
was her name. On Good Friday morning, between 5 and 6 
o'clock, my spirit seemed to hover about Skye, and ad jacent parts 
of the west coast of Scotland, when I beheld more ships. I was 
afterwards wafted to the Iale of Thanet, but was unable to locate 
anything of a hostile nature, or otherwise.

On May 3rd I found myself in the Dardanelles, and was able 
to discern some forts, but have been unable to verify any parti- 
culars. On Easter Monday, about 8 a.m., I seemed to float 
through Space to Heligoland, and then on to Kiel. Suddenly I 
found myself submerged in the waters of Kiel Harbour. On 
the way I viewed what appeared to besluiee gates. Prior to these, 
I was given a depth. of twenty-six feet. I observed stationary
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floating mines at various altitudes, and at rensonably eqnal spaces 
apart

I  also saw a large raine at the bottom of the water. This Bad 
two cables attached, and these I traced to a place aomewhat 
elevated above the sea levol, and which seemed to be well snpplied 
with switches. From thence I reacbed another place, also 
elevated above the water. This contained guns of different calibre 
and type, some of which were not nnlike mortars. I  also 
detected plans, indicating the positions of mines and forts, 
secreted in a cylindrical tnbe. Daring this ezperience I obtained 
a name which sonnded like “Stockenhausen.” This name was 
entirely foreign to my knowledge, bat I  have since been informed 
by sne who has travelled to some large eztent that this is actually 
the name of the place where Oerman torpedoes are manufactnred.

This is only the briefeat acconnt of my spirit travels. Were 
I to recount the full episodes I am afraid yon wonld not find 
space to reproduce tbem. II any of your nnmeroos readers who 
are scientifically disposed can unravel the trne cause of this 
pbenomenal experience, I shall be most interested to hear their 
explanations. For my part I have in7estigated spiritual pheno- 
mena for some time, and have always fonnd that “ Trnth is 
stranger tban fiction,” bat not being an anthority in this partâcular 
brauch of Science, I am open and willing to accept others’ views 
on so far-itaching a problem.—Tours, &c.,

W. Bündle.
July 10th, 1915.

The Miracles of Prayer.
StB,—Referring to F. Heslop’s valuable letter (p. 346), I  

shonld like to venture the Suggestion that onr victory, whether 
soon or late, will be largely achieved by “ the dynamic force 
called prayer”—a nation at prayer, who can measare the 
stapendons force of the ether waves it can set in motion 1 I I I  
may mention my own small seif, I  would say that when I wake 
from sleep at almost any honr in the night Ifind  myself with 
words of prayer on my lips.

Prayer goeth on in sleep
As trne, and panseless as the pnlses do,

»rote Elizabeth Barrett Browning, in depicting the snstained 
prayer of a mother for her child. Prayer, indeed, is so mach |  
part of the inner or spiritaal being that the onter physical con- 
scionsness is not essential to it.

Cannot we school onrselves into this attitnde for the sake of 
onr llother England 7 I think we can, and I may also mention 
that conslant practice Stands for mach in any spiritual gifc.

I would like, in conclnsion, to add that the Rev. G. Vale 
Owen’s Information about the places of rest and care for those 
who come over into the nnhappy state of life exactly coincides 
with «bat I have myself been taught, only the name given was 
" fionses of Refuge.”—Tours, &c.,

Do ris  S e v er n .
Boecombe, Bournemonth.

Jnly 20ch, 1915.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Urs. L T. Stohb.—Thaoki for yonr letter and snggestions, 
which may bear fruit in dne time.

B. H. J. (Carmartheo).—We will give the matter attention 
as Boon aspossible, bat Jost now we are greatly pressed for space.

K. Brown (Baron's Court)—Yonr symbolical visions seem 
to have been of a very practical kind. Yonr remarks as to 
spiritaal gifte are appreciated, as being nseful and timely.

Alice Lane (Cambridge, Uass., U.S.A.).—Wbile thanking 
you for yonr letter we regret we are nnable to entertain your 
kind offer.

Wn. Lu  (Birgoed).—Yonr letter, especially os Corning from 
one who hns read Lioht for thirty years, is highly appreciated. 
We can see your standpoint clearly; it is one that will be raore 
widely adopted as time goes on.

Ha that wrastles with ns strengthens onr nerv es and 
sharpens our skill. Onr antagonist is onr helper.—Burke.

SO C IE T Y  W O R K  ON SU N D A Y , JU LY  25th, 4c,

Proipectivi Notim, not exceeding twenty-four words, may it aiiti 
to reporte i f  accompanied by sta/mps to the value oj rixpttn

Marylebone Spiritualist Association.—Steinway Hui, 
Lower Seymour-itreet, W.— O n  S u n d ay  la s t the inspirers ofMn 
M. H . W allis  answ ered  a  n u m b e r  of w ritten  questions in a most 
in te re s tin g  m anner. M r. W . T . Cooper presided.—77, See 
Oxford Street, W.O.—O n  M onday, th e  1 9 th  inst., Mr. A T. 
P e te rs  gave re m a rk a b ly  successfu l c la irvoyan t descriptions and 
messages to  m em bers a n d  fr iends . M r. Leigh H unt presided. 
S u n d ay  n ex t, see ad v t. o n  f ro n t page.— D. N .

London Spiritual Mission : 13b, Pembridge Place, Bep. 
w ater, W .—Morning, Mrs. Mary Oordon; evening, Mrs. Mary 
Davies : addresses and clairvoyance at each Service. For mit 
week’s Services see front page.—B.

Wimbledon (through Archway, Nos. 4 and 5, Buoadwai). 
— Miss P ow ell gave a n  address. S n n d ay  next, at 7, Mr. R 
E rn es t H u n t. S u b jec t, “  W o rk  o u t y o u r ow n Salvation.” •

Croydon.— Gymnasium H all, H igh-street.—The President 
gave addresses b o th  m o rn in g  an d  evening, also clairvoyinta 
S un d ay  n e x t, 11 an d  7, th e  P re s id e n t again  takes both servicea 
T h u rsd ay  n ex t, 8  p .m ., ad d ress  a n d  clairvoyance.—J .  E. S.

P eck h a m .— L a u s a n n e  H a l l , L a u sanne-road.—Morainj, 
p u b lic  c i r c le ; even ing , M r. R . B o d d in g to n  gave an address and 
answ ered q u estio n s. S u n d a y  n e x t, 11.30, Mr. G .T . Woodereon; 
7, M rs. M. E . O rlow skL  A u g u s t 5 th , 8 .15, Mrs. Smallwocd. 
A ugust 8 th , 7 p .m ., M r. H . J .  S to ck w ell.— T . G. B.

ÜL APH AM. —  H o  WARD -STREET, W  ANDSWORTH-BOAD. — Mtl 
N ev ille  gave a n  ad d ress  o n  “  D e a th  th e  Gateway to Life, and 
good c la irv o y an t d e sc rip tio n s  ; solo b y  M iss Dimmick. Sunds; 
n ex t, 11.15, “ Q u e s tio n s ” ; 7 p .m ., M r. Sarfas, address and 
clairvoyance. 6 ch, 8  p .m .,  p n b lic  m eeting .— F . E .

WooLwiOH and P luhstead.— A ftem o o n , Lyceum ; evening, 
M rs. A. B odd ing ton , add ress , “  N a tu re 's  P lan ,” and clairvoyance. 
21st, in sp irin g  ad d ress  b y  M rs. P ee lin g  o n  “ The Power of 
P ray e r,” fo llow ed b y  c la irvoyance . S u n d a y  next, Mrs. Jamrach, 
a t  7 p .m . 4 th , M r. H ay w ard .

F orest Gate, E .  (FormerlyStratfobd).— Earlhah Hail. 
— In te re s tin g  ad d ress  b y  M rs. E . B ryceson on “  Mediumihip” 
followed b y  c la irv o y an t d esc rip tio n s  b y  M rs. Longman, which 
w ere g re a tly  ap p rec ia ted . M r. G. T ay le r Gwinn presided. 
S u n d ay  n e x t, ad d ress  b y  M r. A . T r in d e r .— W. H. S.

Brixton.— 143a, Stock well P ark-road, S.W.—Mr. 0. 
P rio r  gave a n  add ress on  “  D is in te g ra tio n  and  Reconstruction 
to  a  good and ience. S u n d a y  n e x t,  3, L yceum  ; 7. Mr. and Mn 
C onnor, add ress a n d  cla irvoyance . 8 th , Miss Violet Burtoe. 
C irc le s : T u esd ay ,8 , m em bers’ ; T h u rsd a y , 8.15, public.—H.W.N.

Haokney.— 240a, Amhurst-road, N .E .— Mrs. Mary Gordon 
gave a  m nch-app rec ia ted  ad d ress  o n  “ T h e  E th ics  of Spirituiliim, 
followed by  c la irv o y a n t d e sc rip tio n s. S u n d ay  next, 7 p.m., Mn 
Podm ore, address a n d  d esc rip tio n s. C ircles : Monday, 8 pm., 
p u b l ic ; T uesday , 7 .15  p .m ., b e a l in g ; T hursday , 7.45, membeta

Brighton.— Manchester-street (Opposite Aouarujk).— 
M rs. A . Jam ra c h  gave ex ce llen t addresses and clairvoyiuea 
S u n d ay  n ex t, a t  11 .15  a n d  7 p.m  , M r. H . Boddington, addresaea 
T uesday, 3 p .m ., in te rv iew e  ; 8  p .m ., p u b lic  circle ; also Wed- 
nesday, 3 p .m .

Brighton. — W indsor H all, W indsor • strebt, Nobth- 
Street.— M r. R o b ert KiDg gave ex ce llen t addresses. Sundiy 
n ex t, a t  11.15 and  7, M rs. N ev ille . T uesday, a t 3 and 8, Mn 
C urry , c lairvoyance. T h u rsd ay , 8 , p u b lic  m eeting.—F. V. C.

0  AMBER WELL NEW-ROAD.— SURREY MaSONIO HaLL.—Morn- 
ing , M r. and  M rs. H o w a r th  gave a  record  of personal eiperi- 
ences, w hich w as g re a tly  a p p re c ia te d ; evening; excellent 
address b y  M r. G. T . B row n  o n  “  D ream s and  Visions ” Clair
voyance by  M rs. H ad ley . S u n d a y  n e x t, 11 a.m ., Mrs. Orlowaki, 
address and  cla irvoyance : 6 .30  p  m ., M iss Siegenthaler, address. 
Soloist, M rs. P a rr .

Holloway.— Grovedale H all, Gbovedale-road.—Help- 
fu l addresses by  M r. A lfred  V o n t P e te rs  on  “  God's in  His Heaven: 
A ll’s R igh t w ilh  th e  W o rld ,”  an d  “  S p ir itu a l Service,” followed by 
rem arkable  teste of s p ir i t  r e tu rn . 21st, M rs. M. Mäander gni 
a n  address and  descrip tions. S u n d a y  n ex t, 11.15, usnal circle; 
3, Lyceum  ; 7, M r. an d  M rs. E . L u n d . W ednesday, Mra E Hill 
8 tb , Mr. A . H . Sarfas.— J .  F .

B attersba .— H e n le y  H a l l , H e n le y -s t b e it .—On Sundiy 
la st th e  m orn ing  circle w as w ell a tten d ed . In  th e  aftemoon Mr. 
Qoodwin and  frienda  conducted  th e  Lyceum  Session, and in the 
evening o n r L eader spoke a n d  M rs. B eatrice Moore gave in 
address on  “ S in k  S e i f ” to  a  la rg e  au d ie n ce ; clairvoyant 
descriptions followed an d  w ere w ell recognised. Sunday next,
11.30, c i r c le ; 7, M rs. B ro w n jo b n , address and  claitvoyinee. 
S aturday, 31st, 8 .30, L i te ra ry  Society  ; M r. Goodwin on “ The 
W ill ” ; discnssion. T h u rsd ay , A u g u st 5 th , 8.30, Mrs. Webster,
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STRATTORD.—I dMIBTON ■ BO AD, FORRST ■ LANE.—Morning, 

Fellowship ; afternoon, Lyceum open Session, conducted by Mr. 
Tim  ; evening, Urs. Orlowaki gave well-recognised descriptions 
and messages to a good audience. 22nd, address on “ Spirit 
Photograph;,” by Mr. Jobn De war. Sunday next, at 7 p.ra., 
Miss E. Ashley. 4th, at 3 p.m., ladies’ meeting. 5tb, at 8 p m., 
Mr. Dewar, “ Various Experiences.” 8tb, Mr. A. Vout Peters ; 
silver Collection.—A. T. C.

Tobquay.—An address was given by Professor Albert Card 
on “ Spiritualism : Is it True ? ”—R. T.

Portsmouth.—64, Commercial-road.—Mrs. Maundersgave 
I an address. Afternoon, Service for clairvoyance.—J. W. M.

Bristol.—Thomas-strket H all, Stokes Cropt.—Trance 
address by Mr. Watkins, followed by clairvoyance and ad vice. 
Other nsnal meetings.—W. G.

Southampton Spiritüalist Chdroh, Gavendibh Gbove.— 
Address by Mr. Hartley, of Bournemouth. 22nd, Mr. Mundy, | 
of Bournemouth, occnpied the platform.

Tottenham.—684, H igh Road.— Mr. Lund spoke on “ The 
Trath that Maketh Free,” and Mrs. Lund gave clairvoyant de- 
scriptions.—N. D.

Plymouth.—Oddpellows H all, Morley-street.—Address 
by Mr. Blamey, clairvoyance by Mrs. Summers ; meeting con- 
ducted by Mrs. Farley.—S. S.

Bournemouth.—Wilberforce H all, Holdknhubbt-road. 
—Address and descriptions by Mr. Horace Leaf. 22nd, address 
and descriptions by Mr. F. T. Blake.

Exitbb. — Marlborough H all. — Addresses by Mrs. 
Letheren and Mr. Elvin Frankish. Clairvoyance by Mrs. 
letheren.—E. F.

Portsmouth.—311, Somers-road, Southsea.—Mr. Thom- 
son Kiven spoke on “ The Angel Hosts and the Cause of their 
Appearance at Mons,” and gave clairvoyant descriptions.—P.

Einoston-on-Thames.—Absembly Rooms, H ampton Wiok. 
—Address by Mr. H. Fielder, entitled “ Land o’ Dreams.” Mr. 
Fielder’s violin solo and a song by Miss Emess were much 
sppreciated.—M. W.

Fülham.—12, Lettice-street, Munster-road.—Afternoon, 
Miss Ashley addressed the Liberty Group ; evening, Mrs. Eent 
delivered an address on “ Mortal and Immortal ” and afterwards 
give psychic delineations. 23rd, Mrs. Cannock held special circle.

Southpobt.—H awkshead H all.—Mr. and Mrs. Eastwood 
gave addresses and psychic readings. The President spoke on a 
recent arbicle in the Press which dealt with the questions of War 
and the Churches, the Death of Dogma and a Broader Faith.

Stonkhouse, Plymouth.— Unity H all, E dgcumbe-stbeet. 
—Address by Mr. Bridgeman. Clairvoyance by Mrs. Short 
Soloist, Mrs. Bateman. The meeting was conducted by Mr. 
Arnold.—E. E.

Southend.—Seance H all, Broadway.—In the morning 
Mr. Rundle gave a trance address on “ Spirit Memory of Mundane 
Mattere,’’ and in the evening spoke normally on “ Inspiration.” 
He gave clairvoyance at both Services.—C. A. B.

Birmingham.—Prince of W ales Absembly Rooms, Broad- 
Street.—Mrs. Butcher, of Kettering, took both Services, also 
condncting after-circle. 26th, Mrs. Butcher conducted two 
meetings; good audiences.—T. A.

Minor Park, E.—Corner of Shbewsbury and Stbone 
gOASS.—Morning, spiritual healing Service, conducted by Mr.
Q. F. Tilby; afternoon, floral Lyceum session ; evening, address 
by Mr, James Macbeth Bain on the valne of human life ; an 
exeellent musical Service hy the choir.—S. T.

Portsmouth Temfle.—Viotoria-boad South.—Alderman 
D. J. Davis, J.P., gave two helpful addresses on “ Spiritual 
Cfllture| and “ Revelation.” Mrs. Podmore followed each 
address with clairvoyant descriptions and messages. 20th, Mrs. 
Podmore conducted a Service for phenomena. Siet, Mrs. 
Podmore gave an address, followed by good psychic readings.

Manor Park, E.—T hird Avenue, Church-road.—
Morning, healing Service ; afternoon, Lyceum ; evening, inspir- 
ing address by Mr. Smith, and descriptions and messages by Mrs.

f  Smith. 19th, ladies’ meeting, address and clairvoyance by Mrs.
Edith Marriott. 2 Ist, address and clairvoyance hy Mr. H.

I Wright.—E. M.

THE PSYCHIC ELEMENT IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Studie* based mainly upon th e  G reek texfc of the  Sacred 
Record*, bufe olearly comprehensible by th e  unlearned reader

By AMGUS MoARTHUR.
28 pages< Price SEVEN PEN CE post free.

I

t

‘ S P I R I T U A L I S M ’
A  P h  i LOSOPHY o f  L if e .

By W. H. EVANS.
Chapters on: The Ever-Present God, Good and Evil, The 
‘Me’ and the ‘Not Me,’ Mediumship, The Spirit World, 
What is Man, Soul Mea8uring,The Gateway toLifeEternal, 
The Spiritual Aspects of Determinism, Some Objections 

Answerea, The Religion of Spiritualism.
CLOTH. 76 PAGES, Is. 2d. NET POST FREE.

T o  S odeties , 13 copies post free for 9/7 .

I t  should prove invaluable to all Lyceums for use of officen and 
Liberty Groups study particularly.—R. A. Owen (of Liverpool 
Society).

Mr. Evans gives us of bis best in this brightly written volume. He 
covere a  wide field and deala with many topics. An able chapter deals 
with ‘ The Spirit World.’ The final chapter will certainly und great 
favonr among thonghtfnl Spiritualists.—‘Two Worlds.'
O FFICE OF LIGHT, 110, ST. M ARTIN S LANE, W.O.

A COURSE OF

P ractica l P sy ch ic  Instruction.
Personal Magnedsm, Self-control, and the Development of Cbaracter. 

The Art of Mind Reading in Twenty Lessons.

Hypnotism, Mesmerism, Clairvoyance, Suggestive Therapeutics, and 
the Sleep Cure. Giving Best Methods of Hypnotising by Masters of 

the Science.
Magnetic Healing, The Philosophy of Magnetic Healing, Special 
Instructions to the Student, Rules for Development of Magnetic Power, 

The Application of Magnetic Healing.

Formerlv issned a t One Guinea, this complete couree of full practi* 
cal Instructions is now issued in a cheaper form. Well-bound in cloth, 
260 pages, with 48 illustrations, showing clearly the methods used. 

Price 6/4 nett, post free. Foreign postage 4d. extra.

O FFIC E  OF LIGHT. 110. ST. MARTIN’S LANE, W.O.

Cloth, 666 pp.: 7s. 6d. net, by post 7s. lOd. Foreign and 
Colonial, 8s. 2d. U.S. of America, 2dol.

G L I M P S E S  O F  T H E  
N E X T  S T A T E .

By Vice-Admiral W . U SB O R N E MOORE.

Contents.
Early Psyohio Experiences; F irst Investigation in America; The 

Mediums Cr&ddock and H usk ; Mental Phenomena in England; 
Return of Thomson Jay  Hudson; Manifestation at Toledo; The Bangs 
Sistere a t Chicago: Etherealisations and the Direct Voice; Third 
Visit to America; The Voices; Analysis and Correlations; Conclusions.

Appendices: 1, Awakening the So-called Dead ; 2, Electrical Cen* 
ditions, U .S .A .; 3, Mr. Hereward Carrington and F raud ; 4, Fraud 
and Genuine Phenomena Combined,

This book contains the narrative of aman, w hol ly devoid 
• of psychic faculties, who has been led by a ministering 

visitant from the next state of consciousness into the inves- 
tigation of Spiritism.

OFFICE OF LIGHT, 110, ST. MARTIN’S LANE, W.C

GHOSTS IN  SOLID FORM
AND

W H A T T H E Y  TELL US.
An Experimental Investigation of certaln little*known Phenomena.

BY
G A M B I E R  B O L T O N ,  F.R.G.8 .,F .Z .8 .

Author of “ Psychic Force. ”

Full-form m&terialisations in gasdight—Materialisations of heasts and 
of birds—Holding a “ form ” in the arms—Experiments in aGovern
ment Building in London—Notable experiments by Sir William 
Crookes, President of the Royal Society, London—The conditions 
proved to be necessary for suocess in this little-known field of research 
—Precautions against fraud—Interesting questions answered by the 

entities, &c.
This text-book contains in plain and simple language the results of a seriea 

of experiments carried out during a  period of seven years. In addition to this 
the author cites the well-known records of Sir William Crookes, and briefly 
deals with the latest Continental work on the subject, “ Materiolisationsphe- 
nomena " by Dr. Schrenck>Notiing, which has attracted so much attention in 
Gennany.

Illustrated Paper Cover. Price i/2 post free. 
OFFICE OF LIGHT, UO, ST. MARTIN'S LANE, W.C,OFFICE OF ‘ L IG H T ,’ UO, ST. M A R T IN 'S  LA NE, W.O.
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T W O  B O O K 8  C O M P L E T E  I N  O N E  V O L T J M E :

SPIRIT I D E N T I T Y
AND

H I G H E R  A S P E C T S  O E  S P I R I T U A L I S M .

BY WM. STAINTON MOSES OXON.’).

A  R ep rin t 0/  tw o  v a ln ab le  w o rk s  b y  M r . S ta in to n  M o s e s .  T h e  a u t h o r  w a s  th e  original 
P ro m o ter a n d  th e  f i r s t  P r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  L o n d o n  S p i r i t u a l i s t  A ll ia n c e , 

and  th e  C o u n c il o f  t h e  A l l i a n c e  i s s u e s  t h i s  r e p r i n t  a s  a n  
a f f e c tio n a te  t r i b u t e  to  h i s  m e m o r y .

SPIRIT IDENTITY:
An aignment for the reality of the return of departed human spirits, 
illustrnted by many narratives from personal experience; together 

with a discnsRon of (ome of the difficnlties tbatbeset the inqmrer. 
Contains strong evidente that some of the Spirits vho eommnnicate 

throngh medinmship an the departed individuale tbey say tbey are.

Syllabns of Content*.
Ihtbodcction.

Difficnlties in the way of the investigation.
Divergent reenlte of mveetigators.
Attitüde of puMic opinion repressea pnblication.
This nenlte also front the natnie of the facta themselvee.
The Intelligent Operator has to he reckoned with.
The investigator has little choice in tbe matter.
The higher phenomena.are not snsceptible of demonatration by tbe 

scientific method.
The gatea heing ajar, a motley crowd entern in.
We suppig the material ont of which this ia oompoeed.
No neceasity to have recouise to tbe diabolic element.
Neglect of conditions proper for tbe investigation.
Agendes other than those of tbe departed.
Sub-human spirita—tbe liberated epirit of tbe psychic.
These have bad far more attribnted to tbem than tbey can rigbtly 

Claim.
Special ism in Spiritnalism.
S ons aapects of tbe qoeetion. 

oftheaga
The place of Spiritnalism in modern thonght.

Tbi Intelligent Opebatob at the otheb End of the Im.
Soope of tbe inqniry.
The natnie of tbe InteUigenee.
What ia tbe InteUigenee ?
Difficnlties in the way of accepting tbe story told by tbe InteUigenee. 

Assnmption of great names.
Aleenoe of preciae statement.
Contradictonr and ahsnrd messagea.

Conditions ander which good evidenoe ia obtained.
Valne of oorroborative teetimony.
Personal eiperiences—

Eleven caaea oeenrring consecntively, January 1 to 11,1871 
A epirit refusing to be misled by a Suggestion.
A spirit earth-bonnd by love of money.
Inflnence of anodation, eapedaUy of locality. _
Spirits wbo have oommonicated for a long period.
Child-Bpiritacommnnicating: oorroborative teetimony from saecond 

sonree.
Extremely minnte evidenoe given by two method*.

A poasible misoonception guarded against.
General oonclusions.

Personal immortality.
Personal recognition of and by friends.

Beligions aapects.
Appendix L-On tbe power of spirits to gain aoeeae to sonree* of 

Information.
Appendix H —On some phaaea of Medinmship bearing on Spirit- 

Identity.
Appendix HI.—Caaea of Spirit-Identity.

(a) Man cruahed by steam-ioUer.
(M Abraham Florentine.
(e) Charlotte Bockworth.

Appendix IV.—Evidenoe from apirit-pbotograpby.
Appendix V.—On aome difficnlties of inquireia into Spiritnalism. 
Appendix VL—Spirit-Identity—Evidenoe of Dr. Stanbope Speer. |

HIGHER ASPECTS OF SPIRITUALISM;
A Statement of the Moral and Beligions Teachingt of 

Spiritualism ; and a Comparison of the present Epoch 
with its Spiritual Interventions with the Age 

immediately preceding the Birth of Christ.

Some of the Contents.

P e e s  e n t  P o s it io n  a n d  F d t f b e  Needs o f  S p i b i t d a i i s m  in Esoiud. 
What ia a Spiritualist?
Pbiloeopbical Spiritualism.
Beligions Spiritualism.
Spiritnalism is a Revolution.
Tbe Diiecting Agency.
Conditions of Public Association.
Spiritnalism deals with Vexed Questions.
TJnity in Mnltifonmty.
Leaaons of the Fast.
Objectional Mod es of Demonstration.
Exposnres of Fraud and their Effect.
Leaaons of tbe Future.

S p ib i t d a l i s m  r e  Sonn of i t s  B i l i o i o d s  Aspeots.
Jndaiam and Jesus Christ.
Tbe World at the Birth of Christ.
John the Baptist and his Message.
The Mission of tbe Christ.
Modern Christianity and Modern Spiritnalism.
Objectiona Tuen and Now.
Bible Miraclea and the Phenomena of Spiritualism.
Spiritnalism is not Necromanoy.
Spirits not aU Trickery or Evil.
The Devil, his Genesis and Growth.
On Spirit Commnnion, and tbe Biblical Warrant for it  
Appeal to Bible 8tpdents.
Spirit Teaching.
Tbe God Idea.
Man’a Dutiee to Himself, his Raoe and to God.
Man’s Future Destiny: Puniahment—Hell, Beward—Heaven.
The Old Creed and the New.
Religion and Science.
A Practical Religion.
Lose and Gain by the New Creed.
Scepticism.
Tbe God Man and the Typical Man.
Reenrrection of the Body. Tbe Gain Great, tbe Losa Little. 

Appendix.
Esoteric Conditions Affecting Spiritnaliate Only.

The Pnrification of Public Circlea.
The Medium and tbe Nature of Medinmship.
Tbe Condnet of Circle*—Advice to Inqniren.
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